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to t>r. Joseph J. Klein, Class-of 
190& tar having made "an out-
staridhtg contribution to the wel-
The Alumni Society of C5ty College will hold Its annuml 
meeting Friday, December 14, at the Riverside Plaza HoteL 
The meeting is a combination business and social affair. 
Serv iceawajrds^ lb^preaented ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Two former- students "who., will 
receive leadership awards -were 
inadvertently omitted from toe 
November .. 21; ^TICKT&R story. 
They are Marvin Hochbeiser, 
former editor-in-chief of TK3C-
ER, s*)d^r>aniel J. Halpero, edi-
~ * > • • ' - • 
to David r>. Bridman, Class 
of 1933B, "for his contribution 
to the welfare of the School of 
Alumni Society." 
•nior partner in 
of Klein. Hinds 
influencial in 
At 10 today* members of the 
Boosters, Alpha FhT Omega 
the S C Election Committee will 
distribute ballots to students in 
ninety classes throughout the 
College. Those having no class 
vat that hour will be permitted 
to vote at the Ejection Commit-
tee booth on the ninth floor be-
tween the hours- of 11 and 4. 
The financial siatejnent of *ihe C3ty 
JZomjsUywn branch; has been released by the 
till 
To Include Questionnaires 
A- special committee has been appointed by Student 
Council for the purpose of determining: the extent of and 
for existing student 
by 




Norman T.apKhre. has already 
sembled it? tools for the Job. At. 
the first mfpjinc the 
cided ony a program consisting 
of "intensHe sta-veys, interviews 
arid- questionnaires. to ' ascertain 
from- the student body the 
year beginnings June 6, 1960 and 
ending June < 1951. The figures 
are taken from, the report of -
independent public accountants 
retained by the Board of Higher 
Education. ''*'-. -••%•-
Sales „ $80\84&93 
Cost of sales 47,002.26 
Gross margin . ..; 33,846.67 
Operating expenses 2$S2fl02; 





i s a n assistant 
H e U 
« * t ' * 
o r building 
which 
of the Col-
in addition he has served 
as an officer of the Society for 
Saturday evening a* 8 in 
loungea.are now oh sale at the 
ninth'. fJpoi tsMJtfa.'Xaeb' docat -will -
cost /7Se If t>on^t ; in advance, 
and $1 a t the door. 
Soft lights, music supplied, by—- o n* .*** tne pr«*sem. The major 
emphasis 'will be concentrated on 
the opinion* concerning extra-
curricular activities. 
A second step in the program 
will be the fpisstinning of or> 
ganhtatkmr and d u b s in the 
School -concerning their status 
at the: jjrf tpB t t i r w as 
Shelley "Pancho" Green and his 
band, and drinks and eats will 
highlight the Frosb class* para-
mount activity for the term. 
The first Jointly sponsored 
function of the class will use one 
lounge for refreshjnents. another 
for recordings and a third for the 
housing of the. band. - to past years. 
it U hoped- that all freshmen^ i n a wihrtriiary move, concern-
~wiH turn out for this affair as 
plans.are being made to accom-
modate a Ian;e crowd. 
In Neaefey St* Sebastian VHall 
The annual Snow.Ball Dance, sponsored by the New-
man Club, will be held in St. Sebastian's Hall, Saturday 
evening at 8. The Hall is located near the School on 24 
Street, between 1 and 2 "Avenues. 
i / ing the same topic, the commit-
tee has also planned a sympo-
sium of faculty" roenmbers and 
student leaders, with the em-
phasis on ^general Schotfrrondi-
t i & n s . - *>^ _ • • • . . ' v - :•- •-
Harriet. Guber; Jerald J. Jaco-
kw, Ralph Rehmet and Jesse 
Weiss~n*K»prise the committee. 
After grjfatg on reeuaVl at the Noveroto 30 meeting 
against the use of unappropriated fees for Student aides to 
help the Central Treasurer, Student Council, Friday, recon-
sidered their r«te woA went on 
record favoring the referendum 
which will appear on the ballot-
today. Council did tins after Har-
ry Metsel, the Central Treasur-
er, asked S C to reconsider thetr 
previous stand. The new motion 
recommeodft that $873 be appro- •• 
priated for a ma^mum of 1 year 
to the Central Treasurers of-
fice. , / 
Taking, up the major portion 
of the. meeting, however, w a s 
the question of disqualifying one 
of the candidates for the office 
of president of Student Council. 
Barry Oppenheim. the candidate, 
was brought up for disqualifica-
tion by the Disqualification Com-
mittee of Council for "flagrant 
violation of the Election Com* 
mi ttees-rules." 
A t - the first vote, ^Council 
agreed with the Committee's un-
an^nious atand, for 
tlo*v 14-13^0. 
for. supper wa» called and when 
the aD-night meeting was- called 
to order again, a motkmca^fiig 
for recdinuderatioh was made. 
Another heated argument fol-
lowed, and when the vote was 
finally asked for, CounciL re-
versed themselves a n d Oppen-
Under "operating expenses,"
 h^m was reinstated t u t 
the main expense is the salaries didate. 
Other The disqualification 
t h e purchase of paper tee, \vhich consists of four rep-
resentatives of J^buncifc also con-
sidered dh^aiif icanon of at 
least five other nominees. But 
because investigation had proved 
that these candidates had not 
violated the rules, the considera-
tion never reached t h e floor of 
SC. ; - - -
At the meeting^ Council also 
approved an additional appro-
priation of $160 to the Inter 
Club- Board. They also approved, 
certain ICB~ charter changes. 
4,326^5 
Other income 
The item "salesT includes all 
food sold i n the cafeteria, i.e., 
•beverages. The "cost 
of sales'" is the cost of the above 
mentioned items. The difference 
hetween. the two- is the "'gross 
Subtracting 
from the * 
this figure 
the "net .opal afeing income - before 
other income/* . . . - • • 
'•Other income'' consists most-
ly of profits from the many 
cigarette and, candy vending 
machines throughout the-Sehool* 
InCeresl earned from govern* 
ment bonds provides for most of 
the remainder. r~~ . - . 
etes 
Should Apply 
Students who have received 
deferments ending before June 
'52 should apply _ to their_draft 
board for an extension of their 
deferment to that month, an-
nounced l>r. Arthur Taft. 
- Students will not be considered 
for deferment unless they have 
carried a full program, 12 credits, 
for the past year and are cur-
rently carrying the full credit 
requirement. ~-
Students who have not yet 
taken the Selective Service Col-
lege Qualification Test and have 
not applied for t h e one whicjf 
will be given Thursday, should 
register for the one to-be given 
April 24. The deadline is mid-
night of March 10. 
A Jul! evening's program is 
scheduled. Phil Pastor's band 
will provide the music^ and. re-
freshments will be serveoT7 A 
door prijite drawing and vocals by 
talented alumni _wili conipiere 
the evening's entertainment. 
•The: dsxtce will Jbe one of the 
outstanding affairs of the sea-
son." promises -Terry I?Antonio, 
the club's president. All students 
and club groups are urged *o atr 
tend: indiv iduals and c l u b s 
should either see Jerry I>rAnto-
nio or go to »21 for tickets. 
The Newman Club will set up 
a booth on the ninth floor next: 
week to collect *#¥±iaac orphans. 
The toys do not have to be new. 
ajLlong as they are in usable con-
dition. They will be donated to 
New York foundling homes 
OnRusiness 
B y R i c h a r d Werner 
Walter L. Kelly.Director of-
the Gity College Placement CX-
fice. -has completed two surveys -
onv the" Busiiiess~J&hool grad-
uate's job opportunities. The 
first i s entitled. "Comprehensive 
Survey of Certified Pubuc Ac-
countants," ~ and the second is, 
"Follow-Up Survey of School of~ 
Business Graduates of 1947-48." 
' The ~ "Comprehensive Survey" 
was gathered from questionnaire 
returns of accountlng^ernployees 
in CPA firms, graduates who have 
become accountants an% account-
ing instructors. The twelve ques-
tion form dealt exclusively with 
Joh opportunity and—evaluation 
in iield of accountancy. 
rtunities 
The question <Avhich j>rovoko«L_ questions to be filled in. When 
__the greatest amount of discrep-
ancy asked: "Would you encour-
age students to nehtejr into public 
juxsouhlancy?'' The instructors 
and graduates answered in the 
overwhelming affirrnative while 
the employers emphatically-de-
cided in the negative. ~~ 
Response to question eleven 
showed that all three groups felt 
that there is "a—slight shortage 
of- (accounting) jobs.". Approx-
imately 80% of^every group felt 
that eligibilrty for the draft 
would not affect job status. 
A slightly different objective 
-^was sought in the "FoUow-Up 
Survey." Questioaaires sent out 
to gradiiates^of-_the School of 
Busiqttis had a listing~of twelve 
organized Into the survey.^StfeET 
answers were divided into those . 
^anaw9«ed by accounting jnajors. 
and- "others.** -
^The first few questions were_ 
concerned with the course of ac-
tion taken by recent graduates. 
Approximately 90% of those who 
had gone into' business were^em^ 
ployed in private industry. 
Significant also was that the* 
accountants . in the "first y^&r 
^aTter jgraduation were earning in 
the neighborhood of $1850 while 
the "others" were making about 
JS2100.~ However, after one'year 
of- business experience the inr" 
come o f the accountants had'_ 
risen Xo $2700 and the "others" 
income rose to about $2830. 
sf tit 
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Oean JSarton and Co-Chairmen rStademt 
For Drill Violation 
D u r i n g t h e a ir raJd/^est "which 
w a s heki t w o weeksnag©, a s tudet i t 
at t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r , .when o r -
dered to t a k e s h e l t e r , re fused . 
^. . _. ^ ,
 w. . * ^ A.ccotint*nu Fornm. the official magazine of. t he Ac-
R*chard Buries , c h a i r m a n of t h e f _ _ _ . ~_ . . - _ . . , ^_. ** . •- . _ , _ 
Conscientious Objectors aha Paci- j counting Society, is scheduled t o come out next Monday. 
fist Society _at the MainCenter. ] Published semi-annually, tlte magazine costs 25c despite t h e 
Was 'later.- s u s p e n d e d from t h e C o ! - 1 ~——~ —: ^ i n c r e a s e d c o s t - - o f p r i n t i n g a n d e g e for o n e w e e k for fa f lure t o : 
c o m p l y w i t h a i r . r a i d regulat ions - : 
Burke , ^vho w a s to " lead t h e >• 
Col lege's s y m p o s i u m o n " T h e : 
Causes of W a r " l a s t , w e e k , r e fused 1 
l o o b e y t h e o r d e r o n the grounds,-j. 
that h e doesn' t b e b e v e in t h e s e i fStat i s t ics" wffi b e d i s c u s s e d 
Talk 
-The I m p o r t a n c e o f M a t h 
t paper . , _ 
X T h e m a g a z i n e h a s a c h i e v e d a 
i h i g h r e p u t a t i o n a n d i s j i s t e d i n 
j t h e A c c o u n t a n t ' s I n d e x , a n index 
] of i m p o r t a n t a c c o u n t i n g publxca-
t o i t k m s In addi t ion , t h e F e r g m i 5 
b y j on .iiic in a n u m b e r of c o l l e g e s . 
a u t h o r i t y O P ^ 
s u b s e q u e n t l y b e e n barred from t h e i J C a ] A s s o c i a t i o n m e e t i n g . T h u r s - .j a c c o u n t i n g m a t t e r s . A m o n g i t s 
2 c h a i r o f t h e s y m p o s i u m s i n c e t h e • day a t 12 :15 in 1O03. - | r eaders , t h e m a g a z i n e b o a s t s of 
termsr of h i s s u s p e n s i o n s t a t e t h a t ' r>r. Fre iKch . C i t y Co l l ege *46,1 S o u t h Afr ican . A u s t r a l i a n - a n d 
he c a n n o t e n t e r t h e C o l l e g e a n d and s r p r e s e n t a_ M a t h i n s t r u c t o r f Ir i sh subscr ibers- I t a l s o h a s t h e 
.. a t t e n d c l a s s e s . „ • '• ^ 'here , is a c o n s u l t a n t o n d e f e n s e '. dub ious horror of b e i n g banned i n 
~"" O u t s i d e o f th i s inc ident . tnj^_air : c o n t r a c t s for t h e A m e r i c a n P o w e r I Russia.* . * 
Ul i i t w i l f b e i r k L o u n g e A ^ a n d B "to c o l l e c t J b i o o d . A1J a p p t i - rak! ^-as. d e e m e d a s u c c e s s and . the ;-*<*•• C o m p a n y . [ S i n c e rh 
can t s will receive a medical exaininatioh and only those ; ^ " ^ offi«ais stated that the, Aftrr graduating from 
p a s s i n g Will b e p e r m i t t e d t o d o t t a t e . major i ty o f t h e s t u d e n t s c o o p e r - ! w h e r e he w a s P h i B e t a K a p p a , f s e c t i o n o n C P A e x a m s is o f spec ia l 
To da te only 175 student*-have p i e c e d t o g ive blood " ^ v,ho^heartedij _ ^ .- _ . . 
w h i c h is m u c h less t h a n * a s ant) - '* 
c ipated . S t u d e n t s w h o wish , to 
Between the hours of 10 and 4 F r i d a y , a bkxximobile 
f wf»-w« ..«^ m a g a z i n e c a t e r s to a 
C i t y . snajorif y o f a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r s , t h e 
srve vzay d o - so •'by ' p icking up 
p l e d g e b lanks a t - t h e ninth floor 
"oooth "c.- ir. Stgrjfer.- ZJf<? IT under 
21. the appiicar:' nut-* ^*r!. «r s i rn-
e d not*- from a p a r e n t . 
For A n m d Korre* 
Kal i j W blood c o l l e c t e d wi l l 1>-
sent irnmedLiately TO our a r m e d 
jorces o v e r s e a s w b e r e there :« an 
a c u t e s h o r t a g e . T h e - remain ing 
OloodjftiJlTae kept in a fund w h i c h 
Alpha Psi 
Dr. Freihkrh a t t e n d e d R r o w n U n i - j i m p o r t a n c e . T h i s i s s u e w i l l r e v i e w 
versaty. o b t a i n i n g his MS* a n d 1 ihe^ la^- a n d t h e o r y " p a r t s o f t h e 
" P l i D - d e g r e e s t h e r e . H e o e g a n \ M a y . 1251 exam.-
t e a c h i n g - a * U p t o w n C i t y i n S e p - \ A c r o u s t « a g F o n o a shou ld p r o v e 
t e m b e r 1 3 5 0 and w a s t r a n s f e r r e d \ of i n t e r e s t t o • e v c r y o n C but it w i l l 
J o w ; i t o « - n a t t h e begiruzmg of t h e -be . especiaii^- v a l u a b l e t o F i n a n c e 
s(-rne*>er- _ . a n d A-ccrarttirts m a j o r s . •-/.*_ 
Benjamin Neuworth, a pa r tne r in t h e firm of ^Clein. I 
/Hinds and Finke , certified public accountants . vi-iJ] headline \ 
th^ Beta Alpha P^i-sponsored discussion Thursday a t 1 2 : ^ 3 ' 
•• «-in 12fi8- H i s top ic i s 'P lanning a * Alumni Soc . 
(Conttnu^4i frona PnKr I 
Thea t ron Aluimii's Corned v 
Show Tix on 
s t u d e n t s , m e m b e r s of th* facuit> 
and:• tb»r aranediate famil ies of both ^ n t 
S n i a l l and M e d i u m S i z e d Audi t ." 
A n aJumntis of B e t a A l p h a Ps i . 
| ^ h o n o r a r y accounting fraternity r Tickets for the annual Thea t ron AittBji** s h w vVill be on 
tor.ih.^Wef >^f Lexicon ^i. \ tLT„ ?J^t~ ^ ' ° T ; ^ f e Thursday a t 10. Hiis. year's p r o d b ^ o n is ^ e comedy, 
Also to be held at this date are ^ V )^*™gj» ^ ^ L * ? ? "CSutterbuck.- fey B e t a Levy. I t ^ i f l b e presented J a n u a r y 
the e l e c t i o n s o f o f f i c e r s of t h e l ^ J - ™ ™ * •***»?* . « » f . *S38- 11 a n d 1 2 i n
 P E T ^ t b e ^ . ^ ^ L ^ * ~ 
S o e i e t v T h e c a n d i d a t e f o r p r e s i - | ^ f ^ f ° ^ ^ T T J ^ ^ ^ m 1 « « ^ . rf^««^ F q « n « n , " O a s s ^ . „ , ^ , , , P7^5 1" ] t h e - a c c o u n t i n g f ie ld, i~of » o ^ 
i s S a m u e l Raxdmnd. 4 0 E . - the
 A m c m b e r o f t l ^ A m e r t c a k : i n - ! . ^ " H - " r- - , K . ' ^ \ 
m a y d r a w upon , ^ , current p r e s i d e n t : for f irs t - v , c e -
 5 t i t u t e o f A c c o u n t a n t s , h e w a s ' . A n y t h i n g q o e s . the play which 
f o r L , - ^ . ; -^ „- *r . zr.^  ^ i «"as o r i g i n a l l y s c h e d u l e d 
" J-director of t h e New- York S t a t e : „ . , 
of 300 p i n t s of biood toy Fr iday , j s e c o n d v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . J o s e p h K r ^ j s ^ ^




, . ^^X. .. . ,—-^veioff. *42£: f o r S e c r e t a t y . J > a v i d i - _ _ - + , ' -~—»»«.
 r-.,-L,., wL*c_toa-. i w*« ar*5 ver"*- d o u n t t u l w n v t n e r tni* -—_ _ .^ ~ v -^^I cejssi've y e a r s , f r o m 1 ^ » - I S B U - 4 
g o a l c a n b e a t t a i n e d u n l e s s s tu -
d e n t a p a t h y c a r ix o v e r c o m e " 
«aki A b e R o s e n b e r g - a n d Roz Ber-
f>- F e W m a n , ' 3 3 B ; a n d for trea-
surer. S t a n l e y IS. G r e e n b e r g . *44B. 
M e m b e r s o: t h e S e n i o r c las s a r e 
A l t h o u g h w e harvt? set a goal I pres ident . Lotzis L«e. "21B 
" ' " " " " T h e I c t e r c o O e g i a t e Z ion i s t F e d -
suf f ic ient r e h e a r s a l t i m e . f*"atffprt -f? ^^r—T**° " ^ , *?f»* fiSl-
I n 1 9 4 6 h e r e c e i v e d t h e a*inual
 ; O u t t e r b e d T ^ s a t i r i z e s X n g i l s h iei t o d a y a t 3 a t t i i e IfiHel FVmn-
a w a r d for o u t s t a n d i n g serwic^ t o I H f e ^ ^ a ^ i o n o c c u r s o n a c r u i s e dat jon . T h e f e d e r a t i o n i s n o w 
tbx* N"e« Y o r k S t a t e S o c i e t y -oi '- ^ ^ i n v o l v e s tv;<* E n g l i s h c o u p l e s f o r m i n g a c h a p t e r a t r X w m t o w n 
i n v i t e d to a t t e n d a m e e t i n g t o b e ] Cert i f ied P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t s , - f o r VL^°. m a n a g e to g e t t h e i r m a r i t a l C C X Y . A mo^^e w i l l b e s h o w n 
KOWILS Co-cha irmcr . of the Blood hc:ld j u s t - b e f o r e t h e r e g u l a r m e e t - j h i s c a r e f u L p e r s e v e r i » g a n d ! sfi&ir^ eTitangted, I t s e e p s that ' , a n d a s p e a k e r w i l l d i s c u s s ttoe 
B a n k C o m m i t t e e . : i n g . A t t h i s t i m e t h e y w i l l b e j t h o r o u g h w o r k i n t b e s u p e r v i s i o n j ^ ^ : ' A i v e s - _»•*»"like e a c h o ther , topic . **Uliat i s Z i o n i s m . T o d a y . " 
j g i v e r g r a d u a t i o n , i n s t r u c t i o n s b y
 5 of t h e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e e n t i r e ;: ^ ^ ^ h a t e a t h A a v e had a n a f f a i r H i l l e l i* a l s o s p o n s o r i n g a n I n -
P r o f e s s o r M a m m e n of t h e P u b l i c p r o g r a m -of publ i ca t ion* of t h e ! w i t i l the^-same m a n prior t o t h e i r t e r f a i t n F o l k D a n c e T h u r s d a y , a t 
" S p e a k i n g / D e p a r t m e n t . '/'' { S o c i e t y ? I m a r r i a g e s , S i m u l t a n e o u s l y , t h e 12:3u. O n t h i s o c c a s i o n t h e y w i l l 
husbands , i v h o d i s l i k e e a c h o ther , ^^y
 h o ^ t to~ t h e X e u n a n d u b 
- d i s c o v e r t h a t tftey h a v e had a n ^nd tfa^ G h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n . 
*?*•'"- w - t h ' - t h e s a m e w o m a n b e 
A p a t h y 
^ E q u a l l y a s a p a t h e t i c t o the 
-blood dr ive a r e t h e m e m b e r s of 
t b e f a c u l t y / of w h i c h less thai> 
f ive h a v e pledged.** Rosenberg 
sa id . _ 
T h e process of ^gi i inj: b i o o c Is 
J
.ery s i m p l e . It is neiti»*r harmfu: 
n o r d o e s it leav*- a n y ad-.>:r>-
- af ter-ef fects ." -
Management Society Sets T&iir 
ThruJXetv Jersey €raru0rati^n 
T h e p a p p o s e o f t h e I n t e r f a i t h 
Real Estate ..Society Aruibuo^es 
ierative Plan for 
T h e R e a l Es.ta:..- Soci^\y ha.-, a:.'- :^x: 
n o u n c e d that th^r-" -A-ii- p.- a R^^: 
Estate^ c o - o p " p r o g r a m s<x>r: .Tr.-
^Societv has__beer. wor>: :r-; t>r th-
"pa*? f e w y e a r ^ tov*arc t ^ g*xj! 
.Of e^tal>lishi«g - a . . coc?>rr-TfT, 
\T*wkrStudy_ -^ ian h e r t . _ 
T h e S o c i e t y ' s guest_speaker--ii-r 
i he Society i o r t h e Advancement of Management will 
:c on a field t r ip to th^ United S ta tes Test ing Corporation 
ri Horx>k^-^ N"e\y Jersey, Thursday . The^ l^roiip will assernole 
*^at 12'ir: 1201 for a short .-Taeetir^ 
e o n c r n i n ' ? next ;"-term's m a n a g r -
n*eri't._;air a n d - w i l l e m b a r k for H o -
bok<?n a t - 1 2 : 3 0 . 
S A M . in p l a n n i n g its m a n a g e -
ment—fair . h a s _ a s k e d a n y c l u b s 
that a r t i n t e r e s t e d " in w o r k i n g 
w i t h the S o c i e t y , o r w h o d e s i r e -
:*to obta in a n individual booths ^o 
a:: a: 
ior«r tne;r rnarr iager ^ p r o g r a m i s t o c e m e n t re la t i onsh ips 
^ he c a s i c o n s i s t s o f -Leah F l i^sh- ; 'between- t h e v a r i o u s re l ig ious 
er. s t a r />f t h e T h e a t r o n A i u m r i groups _at t h e - C o l l e g e . S t u d e n t s 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of "F in iar / s R a i n - of a I^ f a i t h s a r e u r g e d - t o a t t e n d . / 
boyv," _Sy JTvlarks., G-jadys S t e i i e r ——' . ' l^ ^ ^-^ 
arid, thi^r undeirgradtiates: Arrsol^ 
S inger . M;»ra Abrorr.owijz. qsvS.. 
ror-^ai? brosctr? in N e w 
Ycr.-:. s s c Myron--Matthews' . A^ice 
Fr-^iuf-.n: o : L>o«" Serv ice , c o n - . . 
'structior. _ s p e c i a l i s t s . - - T h e r e w i U ' x&fiiact 
a : * o. r^pp^'sefHatives of t h e l ega l T h u r s d a y i n 1201 
>-p;tr?Tr>Hr!T5 of th»- H o u s i n g r - F i r e ^ 
r^zrrtrti'. Dc-par>ments ~ ' 
:cr*.cS2ex:_ ;rt ob ta in ing Thes-rcm 
oiocK. pian t i c k e t s a;>- r e q u e s t e d ' 
to l e a v e a note - ijrv the"^group's' 
ma i lbox or: t h e ninth floor.
 s 
T h e a r r o n i s p r e s e n t i n g ~h* s e c - , 
S A M a t tbe m e e t i n g c n G Pia.;. '-in i t s _ series- of one a c t -
T h u r s d a y in 
" T a e VaKent.*' 
i r £ 
< + sr Ox 
0 5 
'jii:*r b ig p r o j e c t s of t h e 
l | o r t h i s s e m e s t e r c o n t a i n s som;-
f a m o u s f r a m e s . A r o e n g t fr»r -^hi> 
J s i J T g i v e t a l k s t o o a e TReal t^stai^r-
a r e N a t h a n ^ T j o k t m a n . of Sonn*.-r.-
b l i ck & G o l d m a n Corpora tior 
i-?rm is t h e p l a n n i n g - o T a dispia>'^~ 
.for ««.-« term's .Cnarter D a y E x , f 
hib-.i^r.. I t vvtii b e a p a n o r a m a 
or NV.. i\>rr. Rea i E s t a t e progres s . 
p l a y s tc-oay ". and 
L o u n g e C T h e p i a y 
-•a a d r a m a . '-'•"•.. 
It 
W H O L E S O M t i F O O D 
IN MINIMUM' TIME 
WITH MAXIMUM SERVICE 
20 Laxfl»gfofi Avetuie 
(corner tSrd S*f9t*} 
5k» OK»c»fr for 
? « 0 EAST I3cd y i S a t f f — < V r * r C»Ue««-
> »_ 
tf"> r i»»4>' W W ^ H - -• 
f U 9 E.4ST 2Srd S T R t E T 
H mm* A M H I H 'A5T 
JR K S T A l* K A ^" 
I -&*§f&c£mlizinz in 
| C J w t t o n e w e a n d 
I l ^ o m b t n a t i o n OL»hf* 
I ' • .. 
|~" A" I -a llarur Ser-r%«-d At 
! - A l l -Flour-
ki 
HEW COIKSK 
%MliUsi^ - L a w -TaxAtU 
REG«»TRATiO% N O * -dPE^V 
FOK C L 4 S S I ^ > f A K T l M y 1W;C 3 . 1 9 3 1 
• * -F-A. R^vi*-*. ,lU>ue*r Pr t snar f f(»r Ma* 19T>2 Eii*"m-
• ,>ouiil Cl^-^e-w - ,enrollt»ient l imited . 
• Oiii «lu£Urat» h~iv«-. met witli eater-llc-nl rewniir 
^ * *»n. 1 *>J2 sr-adui*l<- N civ«-r» ^prciitl i«tterjti»-s: 
• T v \ * f l O > . T ^ D E B A I . . A \ D A 1 X - O T H E K F p R M -
F»r fart"J»-rr ux2*^JKa.li»'n. e-a.il. pb«s<- ^»r . Tt tr 
B R O O U L V V A « A J » K > 1 V < A d « l t » i % ^ > » i o a > 
A j p r v T r f ^* &»fc»Lr 0»-p* ' »* I t e a w c 
2':-.-7«-> S:. ( f . y M O T U C W J B*kl>n, > . V. M \ i n 4-«.>3"-49oT-
HH 
/ > O V4>Cf wchat 
H I O H E K MAJRK> 
B E T T E R Q S 1 D E S 
B E T T E B J O « 5 . 
C o m e t o 
l**xin+4&m Typewriter 
4 2 IJEIXf^CTON AVF.." 
b » . « i M t A ' r . - • - . 
> f » f > l A i . D1S< O l NT r'OR 
( O V > T i ; D I M -
i 
FOK P R I t r * LOW 
A M ; F O O D D E L r C I O C ^ 
7 B Y _ y » and .^%M> 
i . r>ramMk D I - H E -
Ij'juntnvcn City's Farurite 
Haling Rla#? 
*lf& E-A-VT 23r<l S T R E E T 
T n e s 4 a y . D e c e m b e r n ^ W g ^ 
• a . 
T H E T I C K E R . 
JAUFatrWeUiU TB CmTWivmi 
F i n a l s e l e c t ^ n 
t o b e esdi ibited 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 
wi l l b e HeTd Jby 
] d a y in 1 3 i | f r o m 
T b e photographer 
s p o n s o r i n g a 
Kraus ," a oowunercia l 
p h o t o g r a p h e r a n d 
s t r u c t o r of f o u r 
a t U p t o w n City. 
- Jgc t _.win b e 
p r o a c h t o Photography . ' 
Mr. K r a u s d o e s 
g e n e r a l c o m m e r c i a l 
p h o t o g r a p h y . H e 
industr ia l - -photc 
Hcity p h o t o g r a p h y ^ 
o n e of t h e booths w h i c h w a s s e t A d m i s s i o n i s T r e e and r e f r e s h ' 
m e n t s w i t t toe s e r v e d i o a l l ^ ix> J ^ a t t h c T B / C m h w I la s t w e e k , 
a t t e n d . /'^ - ] A l t h o u g h a _ g o a l o f $350 w a s se t , 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r o u s ' o f enter ing! j t h e Carn iva l n e t t e d o n l y $ 2 6 1 . T h e 
t b r p h o t o g r a p h y c o n t e s t m u s t s u b - goa l , h o w e v e r / w a s s e t a t t w i c e t h e 
JFBK the ir proofs t o --£be p h o t o g - } a m o u n t c o l l e c t e d test y e a r ; 
r a p h y c lubs . A l l n o t e w o r t h y p r i n t s j T h e S t a t i s t i c s Society^ booth^rol-
w i l l b e p o s t e d i n t h e e x h i b i t i o n f l e e t e d t h e m o s t m o n e y at t h e e a r -
t o b e h e l d W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r | n ival , $G5, a n d / t h u s t o o k f i r s t 
17 , in L o u n g e C - ' -
 i p l a c e honors . T h e a t r o n and t h e 7 4 
» M i l t Luf t ig . P r e s i d e n t o f t h e C l o b t i e d f o r s e c o n d w i t h a b o u t 
D a y S e s s i o n C a m e r a Club, s t a t e d , $ 3 0 e a c h . A l l t h e m o n e y c o l l e c t e d 
" T h e C a m e r a Clubs , b o t h D a y a n d >>*? b e t u r n e d o v e r t o t h e N e w 
E v e n i n g , f e e l a g e n e r a l t r e n d fia Y o r k Tubercu los i s c h a p t e r w h i c h 
UJ5. c o l l e g e l i f e t o d a y t o - r e l y | ."will a l l o c a t e t h e m o n e y t o rehab i l i -
m o r e a n d m o r e o n t h e u s e o f p i c - I t a t e t h o s e s u f f e r i n g f r o m i t s . 
i i f a e s r j O u r d u b s a r e d o i n g e v e r y - [ T h u r s d a y , a l l s i x t e e n b o o t h s w e r e 
t h i n g toward^Jurther ing t h i s n e w j d e c k e d o u t f o r t h e t w o d a y a f fa ir , 
f a c e t of Americana . '^ -• Jacque l ine Susaxm. t a l e n t e d a c -
p i a q u e f r o m t h e C o m m i t t e e d u b -
b i n g h e r ^ Q u e e n o f t h e T B Car-
niva l ," 
H i g h l i g h t i n g the s e c o n d a n d l a s t 
day o f the fa i r w a s a n a u c t i o n Sit 
2 . I t c o n c l u d e d w i t h t h e s a l e o f 
S a n t a C l a o s f o r 35c. I n t h e w o r d s 
o f Mart>i. Bodian , A l p h a P h i O m e -
g a pres ident , "everyth ing- b u t t h e 
waQs w e n t F r i d a y . " 
» S e t t i n g a n u n u s u a l l y h i g h g o a l 
for t h e carn iva l in o r d e r t o spur 
a l l t h e s t u d e n t s to d o n a t e , G e o r g e 
M o s k o w i t z , t h e Carniva l -Commit -
t e e C h a i r m a n , e x p r e s s e d h i s g r a t i -
t u d e t o e v e r y o n e w h o h e l p e d h i m 
i n the e n d e a v o r , "I e s p e c i a l l y t h a n k 
E d S l a t e r a n d JBn K e t c h a l l f o r 
t a k i n g c h a r g e of s u p p l i e s a n d 
* o o t h decorat ion ," h e ^ s a i d . 
:
 deposi ts fctt* t ixeJy&rilar^xjr ts Quff.s five day weekend 
outing t o Vermont wUr.be accepted.ufttil December 19. Tl\^ 
$10_dgDosit mus t be placed ir>^Box^ 921 o r sent tx> B4U 
ffchachter, care of^  t h e GoUegel -•• : _ 
The complete t r ip , w£iich s t a r t s December 2fe a n d lasts 
^ t h r o u g h N e w Y e a r ' s D a y , o o i t s . 
$6i.5XX T h e group wil l l e a v e f r o m 
- ^ . 
rs 
J a c k J a v i t s w i l l s p e a k to t h e 
for D e m o c r a t i c Act ion , 
T h u r s d a y i n 8 0 2 a t 12:30 . T h e 
t o p i c t o ^ be—(BsenK^ftd• i&, ,^3Kba4 
S h o u l d the.XT. grP&iGF&e; inHG^r-. 
• l i iany?" A q u e s t i o n a n d a n s w e r L 
p e r i o d w i l l fo l low. "~ 
M r . J a v i t s w a s e l e c t e d t o r e p -
r e s e n t the 2JLst C o n g r e s s i o n a l D i s -
tr ict a s c a n d i d a t e o n b o t h t h e 
Republ i can a n d L i b e r a l p a r t y t i c k -
e t s . H e h a s w r i t t e n a n d l e c t u r e d 
on a s e r i e s of a r t i c l e s o n l iberal , 
pol i t ical a n d economic p h i l o s o p h y 
for t h e R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y . 
E a r l i e r i n t h e s e m e s t e r S D A 
p r e s e n t e d R u d o l p h H a D e y , t h e n 
cand ida te f o r t h e pres idency of 
t h e Hew York C i t y C o u n c i l a n d 
s i n c e eltfeted to t h a t pos i t i on . 
T h e organ iza t ion is l o o k i n g for -
w a r d to t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f M r s . 
F r a n k h n , D . R o o s e v e l t a t a f u t u r e 
date . 
t h e Co l l ege a t 5 i n .tbje/ e v e n i n g . 
M e a l s - w i l l ' c o n s i s t of k '"sk^erTjr 
breakfas t ." w h i c h i s a l o n c i t ' o i 
t h e s lopes , and s u p p e r a t t h e 
br idge H o t e l . T h e h o t e l s 
i s n e a r M a n c h e s t e r , V e r m o n t , h a s 
g i v e n t h e c lub a r e d u c t i o h i n 
^ 8 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in o u t d o o r 
Isports c a n ski. i c e s k a t e , g o t«»-
b o g g a n i n g or s le igh ing . I n s t r u c t o r s 
wi l l be ava i lab le t o ajl t h o s e p e r -
s o n s in teres ted i n l e a r n i n g a n e w 
s p o r t and to t h o s e w h o des ire t o 
i m p r o v e u p o n — t h e i r p r e s e n t 
capabi l i t i e s . 
^, T h o s e n o t i n t e r e s t e d i n o u t d o o r 
a c t i v i t i e s c a n bowl , p lay p i n g p o n g 
o r par t i c ipa te in a n y o t h e r of t h * 
i n d o o r s p o r t s , a v a i l a b l e t o t h e 
g u e s t s . 
T h e c l u b r e s e r v e s the^ r i g h t t o 
c o t l e c t - a n addi t ional $5 tor t r a n s -
portat ion- from _each of t h e 
m e a n d e r e r s in t h e e v e n t t h a t t h e 
g r o u p hol idays i n L a k e P l a c i d 
ins tead . 
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GALA NEW YEAR'S 
Monday. Pee. 31.1951 at 8:30 
Noise makers - Food - Drinks 
A s a re l ie f f r o m t h e S t u d e n t 
Counc i l e l e c t i o n s w h i c h t a k e p l a c e 
today- ' . . - . . the o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s 
scheduled a f i lm -Thursday in 4 N \ M i l l e r . 
f rom 12-2 a n d 2-4 . . . T h e n a m e i s 
the **Grapes of Wrath'* a n d i t w a | 
w r i t t e n by J o h n S t e i n b e c k . . . i t 
s a y s here t h a t i t i s t h e r e l e n t l e s s 
s tory of t h e "Okies" . . . t h e y ' r e 
a peop le o f d r o u g h t and *dust • • 
that ' s w h a t i t k e e p s s a y i n g . . . 
£ I m a n ' s 1 a l lure to g i v e b a c k t o t h e 1 j o i n t m e e t i n g of t h e C r e d i t a n d 
land a s m u c h a s he h a d t a k e n \ F i n a n c i a l M a n a g e m e n t .Soc a n d 
from i t . . and i t t o o k p l a c e in I t h e - Hales M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y 
the th ir t i e s . . . there ' s a l i t t t e | T h u r s d a y i n 1420^. . . caiVrt f t g u r e 
H e n r y Fonda^ih t h e c o r n e r o f t h e {-out the JLime— . . -just drop u p any*-
plus 
12 Piece Society Orchestra 
Frank and His Rhitmbas 
* 
* 
they're a people of d r o u g h t and ~C a t 8 . . . 
dus t w h o b e c a m e t h e s y m b o l of G e o r g e "E. 
i n t h e h o u s e s o a. 
C l u b is b e i n g r e a c t i v a t e d . . . s e e 
e i t h e r G e r r y R e t e e o r J o e K . 
. d i d n ' t hej jvr i te^ a j o k e 
book . . . P w n ^ A m e r l c a S o c i e t y 
i n s i s t s t h a t they 're- t a k i n g a t r i p 
t o ^ tS_Hispan ic M u s e u m S a t u r d a y 
. . . e v e n a f t e r ho ld ing a d a n c e i n 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 
S p a n i s h C l u b F r i d a y i n L o u n g e 
that 's at n ight s o n . 













GALA 5 STAR SHOW 
Fe^aturing 
f. LOLA - EXOTIC FEMALr:^^ PANCEfV____^___Z---_ 
_ 2 ^ - M A R V H = A K E ^ ^ V l a r ^ n ^ ^ 
3. JOHN NICHOLS - FAMOUS Kf; C. 
4. KBNMY RICHARDS - COMEDV KIisJC 
5. JOAN - THE CiRL THE BODY W H O S H O W l i l 
ripped up paper s o it l o o k s l ike 
he m i g h t b e i n - r h e - p i c t u r e . . . to 
get back t o t h e s a m e s u b j e c t . 
a d i f ferent g r o u p and a d i f ferent 
f i lm t h o u g h . . . T h e a s r o n o f f e r s 
a f i lm o n t h e a t e r t e c h n i q u e s o n 
the usual d a y in 4O4-06 a t 12 :30 
. . . they're jgenerou* a n d s o in -
v i t e e v e r y o n e . . . w i t h o y e r 300O 
s t u d e n t s and a f e w - t h o u s a n d l e s s 
* [.seats i t doesn't l o o k l ike t h e y ^'will 
q u i t e m a k e i t there ' s a l iberal 
t i m e and w a i t . . . " T h e C r e d i t 
S i d e o f S e l l i h g " i s the top ic t h e 
m a n will speak o n if y o u h i t t h e 
r ight t ime . . . Sljrnm A l p h a i n -
t e n d s to s t a r t w o r k i n g o h a p r o j -
e c t in w h i c h t h e y wi l l i n v e s t i g a t e 
a l l s cho larsh ips t h a t a r e a v a i l a b l e 
for undergrade a t t h e C o l l e g e ,7 .*' 
t h e y w a n t to s h o w them" t o e v e r ^ - -
body n e x t « f e r m ; . . a n d a i l t h e 
t i m e w e a l l t h o u g h t w e - w e r e h e r e -
o n a scho larsh ip . . . 
-at-
OITY CENTER CASINO 
150 WEST 55th STREET NEW YORK, N. Y. 
_ Admisstao $12 plus fox 
__ .
 : ; . _ ; -^ , ._Z^ T — : 
Special Rates for Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs and House Plans 
For Reservation Call Circle 7-1233—Ask for MR. -GREENE 




BARNES & NOBLE 
*JL ! 3 0 E a $ t 2 3 r d Street Opp. CCNY 5 
* A-4^4-3*-4-4- * * * * * * * - * * * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * # * * * 4 - * * * • * * « ' * • * * * * * * * * * * : * * * - * * * * * * > ! 
T H E T I C K 1 1 
-<" 
The central treasurer's office exists 
solely forThe^urpose of giving aid and ad-
vice to all student organizations in regard 
to their financial Blatters. 
:-NdnnaDy, the office's functions ara 
performed-with the assistance of t w o P*'*" 
time student aides whose services are made: 
necessary by the_ treinend^u^volume or 
transactions handled for^the 70 *>r80 stu-
dent groups. A,^ „ J ^ -± 
A s a result of Ine College budget^cut. 
the salaries of W t w o assistants could nfct; 
be paid. Consequently, the Student Acturc-
ties Fee Coinmittee voted at the hegmnmg 
loTHEKe^sen^tgr to appTopiiale $300 from-
late-Veterans' fees, which had been set aside 
as" a reserve in case of emergency; to pay 
the salaries for the current semester^ 
The Committee took this action as a 
referer*durri on the subject-could not, be 
put t o trie^students until the regular elec-
tions. The elections are today—and today 
we must decide whether w e want to con-
tinue, t o pay these salaries for another 
vear;. 
The central treasurer's office is per-
forming an unquestionably necessarj^gteic-
tion which falls under the general heading 
of "student' activities/' The money used t o 
keep the office in operation would not in 
any way affect the appropriatJors^made to 
the School organizations^each term. 
By voting positive on this referendum, 
w e w ^ m a i n t a i n the service so necessary 
for our extra-currictilar program. A nega-
tive vote would result in paralysis. 
weakening to argreat ekfrmit -ptar chance of 
re-establishing the ^aDottnent received *» 
previous years. "^^L . ^ ^»T^ 
Rather, v e should relinquish t h e , 
ices of the officers aides for• .ime^prmjaBa 
show how necessary their work & ; j $ f £ * y 
perhaps, the Board of Estimate will t a k e 
cognizance of our needs. 
•. and con 
On a question in which many issues are 
involved, we feel that the opinion _©£ t h e 
minority on the editorial board should b e 
expressed. Consequently, w e wish t o oat -
line the main objection to the use of unap-
propriated fees for students aides i n the 
central treasurer's office. 
A decision to use these fees in one ^ de-
partment directly concerned with student 
affairs would have far-reaching results. W e 
would, in effect, be showing the Board of 
Estimate that we have another source of 
funds a t our disposal and would thus be 
Four years a g o this College became af-
fiaated witrTtheNational Student Associa-
tion, a group which <»n bxjast of a mem-
bership of over fifty per cent of -flie col-
Jeg^s and universities of t h e nation. 
Today, in the second referendum on t h e 
n
 ballot We are1 bans"'''WSBBlt^oyiDSysa^M: 
whether or not we wish t o continue 
associatioir-with this jgroupv 
Critics of l^SA have claimed loud 
long that the student i s not getting a n y 
material benefit* from his 7c in fees money 
allocated to N S A each semester. ^ 
Although material benefits may be few, 
intangible are also involved- —^ intangibles 
which may very likely be of more import-
ance than anything which can be plyysicaJly 
described. •-../•••-"-• 
NSA has established a Student Mutual 
Assistance Program and Exchange Student 
Program which oncers educational oppor-
tunities t o young people in countries in Af-
rica, South America, Asia and the Middle 
East. Tins has been recognized a s a vital 
instrument in the spread of the essentials 
of American democracy abroad. 
N S A sponsors t h e annual World Stu-
dent Service Fund drive which provides 
physical faculties for needy students all 
over the world. 
N S A operates a news center which 
a clearing house for infor-
riculunv e t c , a t al l i ts member colleges. 
This center* provides a valuable source of 
aid when new projects or ideas are being 
illustrations may not all s eem 
tangible o r material—but t h e y are not t o 
be brushed off . 
Our relaOons wi th other institutions I s 
the collegiate world sre f a r too important 
for us to sever. We cannot ignore the 
cessity of remaining in NSA. 
to the 
A b s e n t e e B a l l o t 
To the Editor: 
What—has happened to the 
most ciaerisbed possession of the 
college student? The right t c 
vote. A voice in the Student Gov-
ernment that rules it. 
Student Council with one in-
sipid sweep of i ts hand has dis-
enlrmnchised approximately- 100 
students of the Retailing Go-op 
Program from their inahenab*e 
rigbtjo^yjjte^JDaese f uU-±i2g&~Stu^r 
its lose-their v&te^b^caxxse as 
part of their college w»rk they 
a r e absent from s c b o o l \ a t the 
t ime alkXed by Student 
f o r voting:. Why even our Armed 
Forces wbo-aj«~a>va>- frohi'TJome 
on election day are given the 
right t o absentee -ballot. Wfayy 
couldn't Student Council d o the 
same for t h e Co-op students. 
The students will b e a t tend-
ing regular classes next wen*-
ester, being affected b y Student 
Council decisionSr-but having no 
voice in them.
 m 
Student Council should be con-
demned for a flagrant violation 
cf the s tudents r ights! _ . 
N S A Q u e s t i o n 
To t h e ^Editor: 
On December 11, 1851, the 
students of Ci ty College wf f l be 
asked to. take a s tand on t h e 
Nat ional Students Associat ion. 
W e would l ike t o present our 
reasons for the re-indorsenient of 
K S A . 
TCSA is the only organization 
representing s t u d e n t s o n a 
national leveL Since i t s i n c e p -
tion, i t h a s appeared hefore -Con-
gressional Couauittees and E2dn-
cational Councils t o represent 
the v iews ofJ€0P,80Q U n d e n t ! o f 
t h e Unitoed'lSiateisV-
Among its nmuetous achieve* 
merits a r e : 
1. Formulation of a Student Bi l l 
of Rights 
2 . Foreign Student Exchange 
*%$* 
Cnr»C 
17 L*»*»gt©*! A , Hmm Yo#i C i t y 
Earner* Ktirsfsle 




J s y 
.—. -MIIF LufrtO; 
. .aserry ^pjscaapo, 
Jerry Kaufman and Eh*©* Leabl 
Marsha Kramer and U i N a t i o n 
AdaE-Otivo 
Fiat. -S**k*e« F T W « M . A ! S ^ t * W * . At 
• r . 4rr llihnwili. 9m&~Krmm. J o t U n * . St«*« Scfc**+ («*»«ri*«ttj. AHkm 
rmmtt'idutmt U n i i • I I I W I M I fff -*~- S«**W. SOOM ErowKt*;*. H # c a U 
VY1IK. fWiirwi "'yffli^^*--^-"<*'-tz*&**&4**mM. Stuart JotApk, fcicWrf IUc-
r. r W « XJet*. U*ry Unwan. Jo*a Zm&oaki-
3 . Sponsored a n d irnpleajcnted 
$PSSF — - : 
4. Helped obtain student d e f e r . 
< ments * " ~ ' *"-.... 
5. Has rigorously a t tacked en-
croachments on Academic . 
Freedom. 
The N S A Commiftee a t the 
col lege is achieving the fol low-
^ S t ^ d e n t L e a . e ^ p K * ^ 
2 . Effect ive F a c u l t y R a t i n g Pro -
' gram 
3 . W S S F campaign 
4 . Feas ible honor s y s t e m 
To vote , against re-indorsement 
of N S A is to v o t e to isolate C i t y 
Col lege from t h e r a t i o n a l s t u -
dent community- W e feel t h a t 
a f t er a logical -enaxninatiorr of 
t h e fac ts , the s tudents m u s t r e -
indorse 2§SA_ 
R o o m v f 1 8 MBt 
Vot. JOCVU—No. \A TWscay. December I I . I 9 S I 
- ./ 
Tuesday. Decemb»rti. l9Sf t r H T t r e IC E R 
The phone r a n g - - a n d the voice a t the o ther fend asked, "Hey 
Jerry, d o y o u wanna m a k e a. fortune qa ick?" 
-Sure, - w h a t l l i t . b e th is week, the Cnase Nat ional o r t h e 
Manufacturers Trust Company? Chase «at 
- / 
Third and F i f th 
h a s only t w o guards, n o c a g e s for the te l lers and . . .** 
. ~No, r m serious. Tomorrow is the Thanksgiving D a y P a r a d e and 
las t ^ e a r s o m e ' o f m y friends made about twenty-f ive bucks 
selling balloons. ** 7 
-And the^gnards don't carry guns and . - .** # 
"Ort i t out* ^ w a n n a or dontena?"
 x "f. 
\ Now h e sounded serioos. "So I wanna.** 
Early the n e x t niorning, w e both w e n t t o a . f i t t le "shlock*" stdre> 
o n the Bowery a n d purchased ^ three g r o s s of banoons. T h e H e s t e r 
Street entrepreneur w h o took dur^ m o n e y said that a s a good point 
of lw^"^"1, w e should carry o n e bafioon each (blown up} and t h a t 
th i s fcaBoon should; b y m e r e c o n f i d e n c e , b e t h r e e t i m e s 1 ^ s i z e o f 
t h e deflated banocim w e w e r e going t o sefi. T h i s he ca l led b i s o w n 
theory of mfla«ngprices»^ron g o t t a go t o cof lege and t a k e economics? 
1 b a t e t o h e a lnft>qr. A t h o t don't y o u need a l icense to peddleS" 
"So w e , get picked rjp,1so. what l" _ 
Band i n hand clenched^ t ight ly , h e a r t s i n 
vously. w e w e r e off to t ang le w i t b t h e i B e g a l 
Street w a s crowded w i t h peop le and policemen. 
sauntered through t h e crowd shouting, "BaBoo 
Quarter.** N * " "^ 
^-Hey Jer , l e f s separate . ^ e T B w e e t a t T h h ^ - R o u r t h S tree t . 
"We can se l l twice ms^ m u c n T h a t way 
nfer-
Geventy-secondt 
t w o of n s 
T w f o r » 
' — - ' BySuooL 
Attent ion all Economics I S 
(Stat is t ics) sufferers! P u t a w a y » 
your aspirins, Pepto-Bismol , and 
aJl other medical panaceas , Your 
troubles are*over! v/©ur prayers . 
for a cure f rom that abomin-
able e x c u s e f o r a required 
course, Eco , 15. -have b e e n a n -
swered. N o , t h e course isn't 
being dropped f r o m the curricu-
lum nor are t h e Economics in-
structors going o n a l o n g vaca -
t i o n ; but a de l ightful ly n e w s t a -
t i s t i cs book h a s been wri t ten , . 
special ly des igned f o r t h e be-
wildered Eco . 15 s tudent . 
"-Basle S t a t i s t i c s ^ wr i t ten b y 
Dr. George SirnpsdR of o u r o w n 
economics departnoent a n d Fr i t s 
Kafka, formerly w i t h t h e s a m e 
department; developed from the 
I'AO^U teriASUs 
This t e x t i s des igned to h e l p 
the beginning s tudents . master 
tb^ grarnmar of oastness and 
economic s tat is t ics a n d farnilrar-
iae themse lves wfth t h e concepts 
before t h e y encounter t h e . in -
structor in c l a s s . T h e instructor 
enl ightens t h e m , r a t h e r t h a n 
forcing t h e foreign mater ia l Into 
a re lat ive ly barren mind. T h e 
authors ( for obvious reasons) 
d o n t w a n t t h e book t o replace 
tagesTto 
A f e w hours later I w a s wai t ing o n Thirty-Fourth S t r e e t w h e n — 
"Okay, police! ,* " '
 m 
"But ~ . . - and t h e n e x t thing I knew, I m t ^ o o w n a t the 
station hoarse. T U d a r f fr iend squeal?~ 
They didn't know w h a t I w a s taBdng about so I surmised that 
h e had eluded their c lutches . 
We, meaning myself and the twenty to thirty o t h e r poor slobs 
t h a t were taken into custody, w e r e l ined up against ' t h e wal l - T h e 
character next t o m e m u s t h a v e been mental ly deranged. H e r e h e 
w a s . picked up for peddling and whi l e being Questioned, h e w a s 
selling pretzels t o the cops; _ ,_.. 
The p*afiwWtuUri—•*• n (hnrf-r-can't e v e n afford a uni form) bought 
a pretzel, took our n a m e s and t h r e w us into t h e bsstBle . T h e react ion 
o f the crowd varied. W e sat , four in a eell , s o m e tapping t h e bars 
w i t h a t in cup, acme t w d d h n g the ir thurribs a n d o thers senins; 
balloons t o each other. .' / ^ •' . -' 
-Say officer, can I n t a k e a phone c a l l ? M y mother m i g h t worry 
h e s tarted wa lk ing away r stopped, gr i t ted 
food.** H e c a m e back, bought ^rne a 
rwght. I 
-Ton doT* W i t h 
lais teeth andx*w!hu> 
"WeB tbea, how about 
pretzel and left. **Not e v e n a g lass o f wsvter t o cowmiete ^he diet,** 
1 snorted t o m y inmate. T i n not a skept ic by nature but no-phoaa 
ca l l and orriy o n e pretzel . . . W e c a n die m * e r e l Bes ides , ths> 
pre tze l . i s stale.** 
The turnkey f inaliy g a v e u s freedom in bur conf inement a n d a K -
lowed u s t o exerc i se o u r r ights ( a n d o u r lefts> and- phone h o m e , 
My parents were s o sympathet ic . T h e y to ld m e al l s h o u t t h e 
TEaJiksgivij^ dariner t h a t I w a s riiissing,' t h e turkey, c r a u h e i i y 
sauce, f irachfl ; 5ed-nota^oes .*. - at « B S point w e w e r e c u t off. i e 
seemed 1 w-as nibbling o n m*- end, of the phone and I broke t h e 
connection. " _ _ , _ -
It w a s back to t h e dungeon now; until e i gh / o'clock w h e n w « 
w e r e to appear before t h e judge. J bought three pretzels , sharpened; 
m y j*nf>|p«fttirtn and s a t down to eat m y Thanksgiving dinner. 
It s e e m e d - n k e d a y s before e ight o'clock rol led around. B u t when* 
i t did, i t w a s n k e someone cut t ing t h e barbed wire fence around a 
chicken coop. T h e 4oors opened and. ou t of t h e frymg pan i n t o t h * 
f ire , w e were pBed i n t o the paddy w a g o n jahd were o n o u r w a y ts* 
"face t h e music." T h e m a n i a c behind t h e wheel w a s holding a> 
pretzel i n one hand and driving wi th t h e other. Each t u n e h e t o o k 
a bite, i t acted hke a st imuli , for he'd put m o r e pressure o n t h e 
accelerator. H e seemed del ighted in t h e fact that h e w u a c o p — 
h e didn't stop for o n e red l ight. Sirens go ing full blast; he pul led u p 
t o the servants entrance of t h e courthouse . 
Single file, w e traipsed hefore t h e Judge. -Threap of m y friends) 
w h o were^ sitting^, in t h e hack s tarted e h e e r m g - w h e n t h e y s a w mev 
M y parents were there also. T h e y w e r e holding a wax paper p a c k a g e 
and I k n e w it w a s turkey. I srlmed t o them, waved tn m y friends and 
faced t h e stern looking Judge. 
"Suspended sentence,' ' he said,, and XJaaocked, oyer i h r e e cops, 
rushing: ior iny jdianer. 
\ 
authors* w i t h t h e e le -
mentary course a t the SchooL 
**We h a v e t r i ed t o present l h e 
material in a m o r e understand-
able m a n n e r w i thout bel i t t l ing 
the subject/* remarked J>r. S i m p -
son. "Previous b o o k s ta lked over 
the heads of t h e a v e r a g e s tu -
dent* and m a d e i t p r e t t y ^ r t t s -
trat ing t o tJienx b y riot permit -
t ing them t o e a s i l y g r a s p and 
digest ^ h e m a t e r i a l T h e a i m o f 
:his text and t h e a im of those 
t e x t s should be n o t to s h o w how 
m u c h the a u t h o r k n o w s , hut - to~ 
comrmmicate to the s tudents his 
*Througbout t h e boolc, s ta t i s -
t ics i s d e a l t w i t h "[BM a l i v ing 
h u m a n act iv i ty , n o t a n 
body of formulas 
The discussion -Is restricted on ly 
t o the basic concepts and. s e t 
forth i n a manner t h a t only r e -
quires a knowledge of aritfame-
t i c and e lementary a l g e b r a - f o r 
their understanding. Every for-
m u l a i s explained in words be -
fore being presetited in symbols . 
The concepts are* expressed l o g -
ical ly and t h e n a t tacked mathe-
mat ica l ly / ' 
So_ when y o u are confronted 
with the excruc ia t ing task of 
Economics 15, don't "take gas,'* 
take "Basic Stat i s t i cs" by S i m p -
son and Kafka . (Publ ished by 
Norton & Co.) 
A majestic mountain of silver hair treint>k« above a 
. violent voice—-Professor Von Bradish was 
the 'Eternal Stiodent.* In these two words I have condensed 
the We a n d w o r k s of 
a mot to wraeh . i s i n y Bfe.' 
Professor Joseph A. v o n 
dish, a n outstanding American 
authority on Goethe and Schiller; 
h a s been lectur ing in FXirope and 
Arnerica o n a l l aspects of 
Goethe's l i f e s ince 1330. H e h a s 
wri t ten f ive books a n d over 
forty art ic les about Goethe and 
•"Schiller. H i s art ic les are consid-
ered of a-hlgh Intellectual nature 
and are-readVby m o s t scholars for 
research:* H e h a s received l e t ters 
o f thanks front mart, 
"people f o r t h e h e l p his articles^ 
h a v e been t o them i n conlpuutg 
information for the i r o w n 
O n e of t h e s e . l e t t e r s i s 
Thomas M a n n in which h e 
thanks t h e Professor for l e n d i n g 
h i m all h i s w o r k on "Goethe a s 
a Government Official." Mr. 
Mann has used th i s information 
in s o m e of t h e books h e - h a s 
published., .- T~^c—" 
P r o f e s s o r ^ V o n Bradish w h o 
c a m e to Amer ica from Austr ia 
i n 1925 and now l ives in Is land 
Park , L. L* has h a d 25 y e a r s of 
schooling both in Europe and 
America . Af ter he graduated 
Surnma C u m L a u d e f rom the 
Gymnasium in Vienna, h e w e n t 
t o the Univers i ty of Innsbrok 
and the Col leg ium M a x i m u m in 
Innsbrook, Austr ia , where he 
received his Ph.I>. i n Scholas t ic 
H e of ten wondered w h a t t h V 
students: themse lves fe l t a b o u £ 
these sensi t ive and personal 
quest ions, ' i n the spring of 1950, 
he c ircu lated questionnaires c o n -
ta in ing pert inent quest ions o a 
mat ter s , anions; hfs atu-^ 
dents . The. r e s u l t s of the unsign* 
ed quest ionnaires -proved s o su iw 
prfsing that t h e professor re-* 
peated this procedure for tha> 
n e x t two' semesters and intends* 
to cont inue w i t h all h is f u t u r e 
pupils a s s tudents b u t a s friends, 
for h e f ee l s t h a t much more c a n 
be learned in a n informal c las s -
room rather t h a n a formal one . 
His main goal in teaching is t o 
be able t o impart t o h i s s tudents 
a t least o n e l i n e each period t h a t 
will enable t h e m t o l i ve a bet ter 
and happier l i fe . 
An interest ing f a c r about the 
Professor is tha t in about 25 
years of teaching he h a s n e v e r 
m i s s e d one hour o f c l a s s due t o 
i l lness or lateness . Hi s solution 
for t h e problem of l a teness i s 
t o g e t up* a t 5 o'clock i n the 
morn a n d y o u wi l l never be late* 
T h e following; is t h e quest ion* 
naire g iven t o the s tudent s : 
L G a p between reaching 
t u r i t y a n d marriage . 
A l though s t a g e n u m b e r / * > 
a p p l i e s t o m e a t t h e prsseat» 
nay honest , general 
a l l s t a g e s i s : 
%. **Not 
g o h i g out /* _ "^ ". "'',-,]. 
a) abs t inence— b> self*hkdul-
_ g e n c e — c^ prostltuttonr-r - /i 
S t a g e 2. "Just dates,** 
a) abst inence o r 1) nice c o m -
panionship only— 2) heavyv 
p e t t i n g — v 
V3^  n o l imi t— c) self- indul-
g e n c e — d ) prostitutian. 
S t a g e 3. "Going s t eady o r 
b e i n g engaged." 
a) s e l f - c o n t r o l s - b) no limit—» 
c ) self- indulgence d) prostip-
tut ion— ^^ 
^ , Future^ l i f e 
IX Rel ig ion 
a) I believe, in a personal 
\ 
He h a s crossed, t h e At lant ic a n d organized church— 
v> 
t o y o u ) into eight 
feet of ice cold w a t e r t o teach* 
im t o swim; T h e differencieiae-
tween- t h e s e t w o definitions is -
obviou*. Therfirst practice i s bad 
mannerm; the aecond i s pure mur-
der. 
B r F m l 
Gechmk. A word derived from the Old rHgfa German meaning to dip an object into 
' ~ It is the n a m e given to the science of-dipping or dunking donuts in coffee in 
t o in^rrove their flavor. BoTTn this case it refers to the practice o f dipping a 
t e l y struggl ing neophyte MI . i ••—,- -
 L 
culating minds, secret meetings 
in wie freshman locker room 
tucked a w a y i n a c lose t on t h e 
eleventh floor; and. above all , a 
fool proof system_of "body" dis-
posal. I wi l l endeavor t o re la te 
t o ^ o u the e v e n t s leading u p t o One cannot s a y that th is i ^ those ^aack d a y s t h a t w i l l l ive 
in Infamy in the annals 
glorious institution . . . ,-_ 
T.b e Hygiene Department, 
e i ther W acehlent o r just t o b e 
'mean, i s spread all over the-
building, it 's muscular tentacles 
gripping a lmost every floor. T h e 
<L premeditated .design o n .the 
part ot the Hyg iene Department 
'o reduce overcrowding in fresh-
roan classes , because t h e poor 
adders w e r e warned at their 
xirst rneeting of t h e treatment 
they could esj iect . r » woukl 
Ihijjk they Would l e a v e town, o r 
at least buy a d iv ing su i t in t h e 
Co-op store. But no, a k e t h e in-
nocent s h e e p that t h e y are , they 
ailow themsehres t o be led down 
nto the subterranean dungeons 
t o be drowned in the k y . S w s t h a 
of the oversized bathUrh 
proudly ca l l a swfarjming pool. 
An infamous plot such a s th is 
r
-oc% not come about jnat on the 
pur of* the moment. It c a l k for 
i re fu l p/anning by coo l and e n -
sphere. .. •. 
After gett ing your equipment, 
y o u proceed t o t h a t tinderground 
hoJe-ln-the-wall k n o w n a s the 
transitional locker room. (If this 
i s - a room, then m y landlordfor-
got to col lect rent for our c los-
ets . ) T h e . reason i t i s called 
"tiailsilionar* is tha t people are 
always enter ing i t a n d leaving it. 
Yeah, entering it on their feet, 
and leaving i t on their backs. The 
floor jjr always covered wi th a t 
least two inches of water , so 
that in order to g e t dressed.you 
n o o t - i s tueked-^wayT—have to B^jan expert .swimmer, 
19 times* g i v j n^L
 < Jeet i t tes , h> I bel ieve in a personal God* 
travel ing, or writ ing. H e i s a but in organised r e b g i o u s 
correspondent for an Austr ian 
newspaper, 'and is a n act ive 
member of t h e Fore ign Press' 
Association. 
In addition to this Professor 
Von Bradish h a s had his o w n 
radio program in G e r m a n o n 
W B N X and W H O M here and i n 
c) I b e h e v e in something d i -
vine, superhuman— 
d) I a m not s u r e of«< or I doubt 
t h e ex i s t ence of anything 
superhuman 
e > l pos i t ive ly do hov behove 
i n any^riing sur>erhutnan— 
Austria. Dur ing bis EuropeanXf H I , F u t u r e l i f e 
visit i n 1949 he -even spoke in a 
Russian controUed sector in 
Vienna on- t h e "American w a y 
of "life." 
There are rumors t h a t P r o f e s -
sor V o n Bradish wil l retire in 
1952. T o h im t h e y are "strictly 
rumors'' for h o in tends t o k e e p based upon their answers , 
on teaching for quite a while. / (Conthsued oa Paaje *> 
a ) be l i eve— b ) do no t be~ 
l i eve— c ) have n o opinion— 
~~T>tfring t h e period i n whichk 
Professor V o n Bradish circulatedt 
the quest ionnaire , 201 men andk-
5 0 w o m e n students have filled i t 
out. T h e following results a r e 
• • • • « 
in a cave under Lexington Ave-
nue s o a s t o keep the screams 
oirnBier v ict ims f iuin disturbing 
other- c lasses , whUe t h e fresh- f c 
man- locker room I s located oh 
the e leventh floor, a n hour's trip 
t e n minutes if you 
walk. Accident? K a h ! ! They 
planned it that , w a y so that the 
victims would be t o o knocked 
out t o struggle, a f ter their over-
ntght journey - i n t o - t h e - gtrato-





BUT What Personality / 
In conclusion I'd like t o say 
that the preceding article w a s 
no t an editorial, nor an obituary, 
but Just plain malarkey. W e all 
know t h a t the members of the 
Hygiene Department have never 
failed us yet , and sincerely 
ijppe that they don't start wi th 
ixie. — v
 ; rjr~7-
All right, you're- stuck, you're. 
out of hick. 
Your htmd (tat f i s t a phiyz, 
Xrgty, ybu wouldn*t-catt her ugly. 
But that's w h a t she real ly is. 
You take h e r t o a local show. 
You w e a r your collar high, 
But call it fate, w h o l i e* in wait, 
A g ir l you k n o w with her guy. 
The- Question is, 
^ . <+-*<jt— 
<& 
How t o ihtroducc your date, TT 
How t o explain, wi th httl^ painr 
Your most peculiar state . . 
- ' - - . - * • • • 
S o m e fellows claim "it's sister** 
- 'Friend'' -'-:' " . [ , 
And other l ies do labor, 
Bu* I just grin, and then begin 
">feet Shirley, She's my neigh-i-
ibor.^-- - -- - V ' 
Dp-yflsn" Tciiow t i a r a s of Ting o f this term, wives of faculty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i » v e 
contribute<t over ^3fc00 fdr the fmtmtomg o f studteot activity centers a t fte Uptown a*d 
EJowntown ^armpuse^? Have ya|r ^ever feeard <>f the Faculty Wives C&ibr Ete yovt rea^€ 
fcfee many contributions this group has ipa^e t o aid the students in 
• a c t i v i t i e s ? ' :':.,. 
Although: m a n y s t o d e n t s l o r r e 
irever "heard o f f t h e J T a c ^ t y Wives eacrwtg,fo 
T o be" o r not t o b e ( a n ac tor ) 
« l w « ^ jcwrtEib-
B v y a o l C i w f c e n 
p o s e s no q u e s t i o n to J o h n U n -
t e r e c k e r o f t h e E n g l i s h r>epart-
m e n t . __ ' • . ._, 
A l t h o u g h h e g o e s ICL. B u f f a l o j said, 
e v e r y s u m m e r t o - a c t i n v a r i o u s [ 
p l a y s , fas. v o c a t i o n i s n o t t o be a n 
ac tor .^Odd a s t h i s m a y s o a n d , Mr. 
he ight is o n l y five f e e t s i x inches , 
w a s p l a y i n g o p p o s i t e a fexnaJe w b o 
" / B y M e ^ * G o r h r o a i i , 
r was a movie star for five hours and thirty two minutes, 
and if vou are lucky, you will be able to recognize me. I j 
differ from the others by the fact that I need a ^ haircut the - untcreeker stm feels that acting 
mos t , and my head tilts a little to the-side when 1 sit still. ; is afL right as a means of recrea 
'That's all you seef just the back. jtion, buf as for making Jt-tus 
It's the epic picture-— -*- ' - ____*,.—r^T ' . . « m e a n s o f e a r n i n g ^a^-^fvelihood 
( n a m e l e s s a s ye t .^ filmed in co lds- tT°Hn *_** l > a f f K Jf* „ 1 _,^  __r„ ^ _ I—never . H e m u < * -prefers t e a c h -
sa i monocoior a n d it c a m e about 
l ike this . CoJurhbia P i c t u r e s i s 
•"One Mmy d u r i n g rehearsal, '* h e 
i t o W M p t i r o e for 
lenocked 
f rom t h e b c k e i t h e r . 
D 
released i rr t h r e e o r f o u r w e e k s 
B y the tray, t h e m o v i e wi l l b s {. 
f i l m i n g thz ^ r e a t s t a g e ' s u c c e s s . ' 
**»eath of a S a l e s m a n " starring 
F r e d e r i c k March , whicrj wi l l -Jae 
re leased si-mrily. S a l e s e x e c u t i v e s 
across The country , e s p e c i a l l y n a -
t i o n a l s a l e s escecutives. h a v e as-
*iaik<i the pic ture a s be ing derog-
a t o r y and d e f a m i n g to t h e repu-
ta t ion and r e s p e c t of 
• and wi l l be a v a i l a b l e t o c o l l e g e s 
and n u m e r o u s o t h e r , g r o u p s . S e e 
i t ! Ir*s g o o d ! 
T h i s p a s t s u m m e r b e a c t e d in 
J. B . PrJes tK/s " W h e n ' W e A r e 
I Marr ied" a t t h e G r a n d I s l a n d 
t S u m m e r T h e a t e r n e a r Buf fa lo . 
T h e show- w a s a s e l l o u t . Mr. TJn-
t e r e c k e r h a d o n e o f t h e m a l e l e a d s 
T h e first s tgmf icarrt f a c t n o t i c e d \„_. t h i s c o m e d y - t h a t revo lved 
s a l e s m e n . { *rom the d a t a w a s t h a t t h e j g r e a t arotx&d t h r e e c o u p l e s w h o d i sco id 
2>r- J a c k Schiff , h?ad o f the—sales' rosjorfty of t h e raei a w l w o m e n e r e d on t h e i r t w e n t y - f i f t h a n n i -
t raming p r o g r a m a t C i ty C o l l e g e | w « r a * u r t < ? r e s t ^ * » **iust d a t e s . " ^ e r s a r y t n a t _ t h e m i n i s t e r w h o 
M i d t o w n Center , t h e l a r g e s t s a l e s -* A l a r g e r _per c e n t o f t h e g i r l s m a r r i e d t h e m n e g l e c t e d t o fill o u t 
tra in ing school in t h e w o r l d , jsvrote \ <30^> t h a n o f t h e f e l l o w s C17%) c e r t a i n f o r m s a n d t h u s t h e y were_ 
a hea ted l e t t e r to S t a n l e y K r a m e r , w e r e g o i n g s t e a d y o r e n g a g e d . n o t Regal ly m a r r i e d , 
thel ^producer of t h e p i c t u r e i n ' A n o t h e r i m e r e s t m g f i g u r e n o -
tfrss&m. pointing out t h a t Wi l ly I t i ced in t h e d a t a , s h o w e d t h a t P l a y e d J i e a s e c l c e d 
I each o t h e r out-
| Touring o n e ot t h e i r p e r l d r m ^ 
Club, i t 
y e a r s off 
u*e*Htothe 
T h e c l u b w a s o r g a n i r e d through 
a d i r e c t apftegt b y t h e H o u s e - P l a n 
Assoc ia t ion I n t h e carry d a y s c l 
i ts or ig in a n d s t r u g g l e f o r exist-
ence . A t a t e a sponsored b . 
H o u s e P l a n , M o r t i m e r K a r p p , -fte 
e x e c u t i v e director, ,-- remarked , 
" W h a t is s e e n o n t h e t e a tab)« 
is b o r r o w e d f inery , a s i s m o s t oi 
t h e e q u i p m e n t - « s e d f o r s tudent 
p a r t i e s a n d s u p p e r s . " I t w a s at 
this t i m e t h a t t h e w i v e s of- th€ 
f a c u l t y rea l ized t h e , n e e d f o r ttw 
femin ine t o u c h a t H o u s e Plan's 
proposed s o c i a l a f f a i r s . 
O n April 3 0 . 13S7. ^ h i r ^ - s e v e f l 
w o m e n f o r m e d ! t h e F a c u l t y Wh/ej 
Club w i t h t h e d u a l p u r p o s e being 
**to p r o m o t e soc iab i l i ty and e n 
t t r a g e a i d t o t h e Col lege. ' ' 
T h e f irst b e n e f i t w a s a concert 
g i v e n in- t h e - P a u l i n e E d w a r d s 
T h e a t r e . T h e c o n c e r t ^jran i n 
dif f icul t ies w h e n t h e g r o u p 
u n a b l e t o g e t p u b l i c i t y i n 
n e w s p a p e r s . T h e m e m b e r s 
on I>r. J o h n E . F m l e y , w h o 
a n ed i tor o f t h e Tiroes , a n d t h 
n e x t day ' s i s s u e c o n t a i n e d J * f u l 
a n n p t m c e m e n t o f t h e benefit* 
T h e club- d o e s n o t l i m i t i t s e l 
to s p o n s o r i n g a s i n g l e group , 
result , i t d i v i d e s t h e 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i 
in jus t^dates o r e n g a g e d or g o i n g | e n t e r t a i n e d the i d e a of h a v i n g a n band himself . I n t h e f i r s t a n d ^ons *° A e S c h o o l , t h e c l u b m e m i 
s t e ady , you s h o u l d p r a c t i c e se l f - j a f f a i r w i t h o n e o f the o t h e r t w o • secondreacts, w h e n Mr. U n t e r e c k - b e T S . »ave^ a c t e d a s h o s t e s s e s 
contTol or a b s t i n e n c e f r o m sexual ' . m e n ' s w i v e s . V / h e n h is o w n w « e U r ' s "wife" s t a r t e d t o n a g hirri, t h e \ numerous J m p o r t a H f a f fa ir s a t -th« 
in tercourse . Only-.8fv- of t h e g i r l s j h e a r d this s h e s l a p p e d h i m in t h e ^ e H o w in t h e a u d i e n c e s a i d aloud, j^°**«g^- T h e y h a v e part ic ipates 
h e r ; " 0 0 0 ' 1 P**1 - , -
w h o s e ! her do i t :" I n t h e th ird a c t , w h e n I « 9 n L ibrary of J u d a i c a t o t h e Go: 
" ! • ; 
\ 
Lonian, t h e pitifully i n e p t s a l e s - i prac t i ca l ly - a! 1.,of j t h e ^ g i r i s (909^) j H e played t h e par t o f a h e n - ances , t h e r e w a s a m a n in t h e raised a m o n g 
man* a s charac ter i zed try t h e p ic - j t h o u g h t tha^ w h e t h e r y o u #rere; peefc-d husband , w h o u p o n d i scov- audience - w h o m u s t h a v e b e e n j "**** *** tnfst P r e s s i n g n e e d s . 
ture . i s a ps: .choiogicai type , n o t } i n t e r e s t e d in g o i n g o u t . i n t e r e s t e d j e r i n g that> h e w a s n o t marr ied; e i ther drunk or a h e n p e c k e d b u s - In a d d i t i o n t o t h e i r contr ibu-
a n e c o n o m i c r.ype. and couki havf* 
represented ari% •-conomic !ev»'-! or 
^mpioym"r.z :rro-..;;;. tie 5tarec"ti iat 
Ah«- zncrtoat-^ d e s i r e s aral inart:cvi-
>.:•:• >:-xpres-b\o-ns o! Lojnar. ant: 
h^f taxnii;-. CQKXUZ :iav« b e e r -any 
r'imih'_' in. i'r,j- s a m e tota l iy frus-
'.-2?;n^ cxrct-irrtsrahc^s. r*-j?ardiesb 
of physjea' a t t a i n m e n t s . 
Tht- Verier '.vas p layed u c 
jti>en publ icat ions , as * ^ t i e t y . j 
Pr in t s r's. Ink-and &*hat yf_uptzin^.
 ; 
Columbia d e c i d M . to m e V wi th H h e m e n t h o u g h t t h a t i f y o u w e r e * T h e f i g u r e s f o r t o p i c - t h r e e m d i -
Dr. Schiff. CoSieg* a u t h o r i t i e s and i ^ ? - g o i n g o u t , t h e r e s h o u l d b e ^ n o l c a t ^
 t b a t 7 3 ^ . o f t h e s tudents* 
nat ignaf sale? ^ x e c u t t \ W - J^t ^>is..- l imit and 3Q$r of t h e m e n a c c e p t - j e i t h e r d o nnt h<»li^vo m fafffe) Ar 
beHeved that w h i l e iir t h e n o t ^ f a c e and h e p r o m p t l y s l a p p e d her'; "Don't put u p w i t h t h a t . Don*t l e t Un t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e David^ 
goin<? o u t s t a g e , s e l f - i n d u l g e n c e ) back. Mr! U n t e r e c k e r , whose•'! her do i t !" I n t h e th ird a c t , w h e n ? « 9 n L ibrary of J u d a i c a t o t h e o ' 
w a s a c c e p t a b l e } _ _ i ; he s lapped her, t h e f e l l o w s tood peg** the o p e n i n g of LampOr 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y h a l f .of t h e m e n \
 l e s s t h a „ or^e m i r d o f t h e s t u d e n t s j UP « h S ^ a 1 a ^ shouted- "Give j H o u s e ^ ^ t h e enter^ainmerit 
<47' ,VJ be l ieved in a b s t i n e n c e o r ! b e l i e v e i n a n o r g a n i z e d c lrorch. i1: t o ber—grve i t t o herr* I t j d i s t ingu i shed v^uators.
 r 
*elf-control in s e x u a l - r e l a t i o n s i»4 F i v e p e r c e n t of^  t h e s t u d e n t s p o s i - I b r o u g n t a * m ' n t h e house . -j T h e ^ p r o g r a m s h a v e entai lec 
alJ three s t a g e s , w i t h s o m e h e a \ - y j
 t i v e l y d id n o t b e l i e v e i n a n y t h i n g i T h e p l a y e n d e d w h e n t h e t h r e e [ m a n y hours off p e r s o n a l s e r v i c e o 
p e t t i n g on d a t e s . A b o u t 455^ of s u p e r h u m a n . 
rrreetirre \\n- borr. the idea oi , __ '***
 n o
 M m i t for t h e : e n g a g e d s t a g e . J h a v e no o p i n i o n f 3 1 % ) a b o u t a n 
produciiife a s h o r t o n s a l e s tra in- i- T^e last s i g n i f i c a n t i f i g u r e s h o w e d 1
 after^ l i fe , WfiHe 21'?c a n s w e r e d . 
ing ar Cit> C o l l e g e * rt-cognjz:n« ;-thaf 2<r*.-> .of-the m e n f a v o r e d p r o s - j
 t h a l t h e v d o b e l i e v e in a l i fe a f t e r 
rh*- important and honorab le rGi*-"Ht?tition in s t a g e one . j d e a t h . 
p layed b y s a H w n ir. o u r society , j ^  On t h e topic? of ReWgior, - a n d j ^ ^
 8Urients _ w ^ o ^ t a k e ' t h e 
It w a s to be b^sed-^round a" idass - | F u t u r e
 V i f e , t b e ^ f i g u r e s s h o w e d J r c o u r s e t a u g b r b y P r o f e s s o r V o n 
j couples f o u n d o u t t h a t t h e y w e r e | the part of t h e naecabcrs, but 
real ly m a r r i e d a l l a l o n g . \ • ] Mrs. B e a t r i c e S h u t t l e w o r t h . pres i 
M r , U n t e r e c k e r w a s a n : u n d e r - ; dent of t h e c h i b s a y s . "The 
graduate s t u d e n t a t MidrTiohiiry . pr<;ciatkin w t t h w h i c h . t h e gi f t 
Col lege i n V e r m o n t , "where h e \ have been r e c e i v e d b y t h e s< 
majored in d r a m a . A m o n g o t h e r : d e n t s has b e e n v e r y reward ing . 
t h m g s . He w a s a n e w s .announcer;: T h i s t e r m t h e r e a r e _120 niern. 
for W B N T in B u f f a l o and h a s j bers. but t h e nuc ieua i s vortuaJij 
ac ted i n * -*<fi~> , . . ._. . 
s h o w s -
scene . &i"sd that'ii 
corne - ir. - a i s o m e m b e 
tron ."^Sales ManageTn 
and o t h e r hopeful^ -".. 
• We arriv^ti--a*, the Jot 
-the' M i d t o w n - C e n t e r - • a- ' 
m o r n i n g of N o v r r . t e r I 
_' quiclcly accJima*e<t t?Iir5e 
'— .ther""importa3ii roXes w e w 
*" ^plav. N o b o d y _ -A*;a>; ner?<2u^* 
b o d y m u f l e d a lin^. \V(^i^~rir?^ 
a n y t h i n g . — W e just ^ T 3.-^ 1 
piaudedwjK>>T6o feud pieas-'-. r]vr<-
t h a t ' s r i g h t ' . Th*:- slio? Dr. Schiff 
p\r^r o u r 'heads, h e n c e the rear 
vjew': T h e y - a l s o - s h o t tru;- rren*- of 
t h e c l a s s , but for *om- r-vi.«>-»r> ?>-..-• 
c a m e r a m a n cou ldn ' t i'i\ n% ,rj;o 
t h e seer*?. O h -weif, I ?OT
 ; n t o 
t h f ramies a n y w a y . , and-—o.--.«::d^s. 
-• G r e g o r y P e c k d o e s n ' t loor --, - . » i 
t ^ w h e r e - I > n o s ign iHcant d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n j
 B r a d W T c i i n e - f r o m all t h e S p e c i a ^ 
i rs o>- T n e a . . ; the men and w o m e n . • J j i z a t i e n g r o u p s i n t h e s c h o o l : I f 
ej ent .<ociev>-' Ther«^-were t h r e e -classes t n t o l . , _ _ , ^ ,*mMlA^:iV-. i«.~ * '*- . 
s e v e r a l o f f^Broadway 1 composed ~ol""the s a m e substantia 
" ^ p > . 
g r o u p who o r g a n i z e d t h e d t 
. . . . _ > i t h e s e s t u d e n t s a r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
wnjen tne m a j o r i t y ^ f t h e s t u - \ . - . . •-.-'
 A ^ * T , *•!_-•--•« 
^ ., ~ = - L J t o f t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t body in t h e t dents fei! T h e s e c l a s s e s ^vere: r __ -_ . . . ^^ _ - r 
- , . . . . . -, -. « _ i m a t t e r _of r e l i g i o n , w e m u s t c o m e i 
a'' Beuef" tn a p e r s o n a l God a n d ? / _, . - _
 A1_ 1 i^_ - " - « • * 
- _ T - • * - f t o ^the c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t h e r e i s j 
organized cnurcrf—(28*>rj — f ___ _ . . . _ . . - . } 
- r,ii-- . >. *—— ^r r- J w . .srnucnr c o n f u s i o n a n d s k e p t i c i s m in • >ot. Btfiiei in a-persona\r God. b u t l _ , . , _ _, *_- . . 
' _ . . .. -. „ •___, t.the n u n d s o f t h e yourrg^ c o l l e g e 
not m o r g a n i z e d r e l i g i o u s sectS-T-i. __.- .. . „, _w ^ _ _. -
• - j g e n e r a t i o n ^ a t t h e p r e s e n t - t ime, j I 
- . : A l s o , t h e c o n s e r v a t i s m w h i c h ] i 
t h e h _ . • •--• . _ .. 
- ^ _. - ^ . _/1 s e e m s t o h a v e ^gripped t h e s t u -
e x . s t e n e e of a n y t h i n g s u p e r h u m a n «^_..^ _. -•* ^**_*^"v _ .•*.... , 
, _ , . . _Ldents on fiber, ^ n a t t e r o f po l i t i ca l 
, "
y
.:' ': • _.
 t • „ { t h i n k i n g has_^a]so t a k e n ho ld o f ' IJ i< i n t e r e s t i n g JjQL_J30ter'_e__pe-» _. . . .____ _j 
^ ~ _ _ . ' ^rr . » tne i i^ i d e a s - a b o u t s e x . 
c ia l iy m t h e s e d a y s o f tr ia l . 
xr>*-ar: 
."; t h e 
V, -
:•> t O 
s a y J . <^ >^> 
a s -
s u r e o f o r doubt 
(<if>po«a^ cc^nr) 
^ l $ f r t a n d D r a f t i n ^ ^ u p p i i e * 
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N#w York City;! - # 
I n c o r p o r a t e d 
KA.ST 2Srd * T T R £ E T 
\ev» \ o r k Citv 
Willi C o i r J^U»^ & F r e u d t Fries* 
Villi':K< ANYtt Ff-EFK i>oi-s 
f 1 * 3-6593 
fielirerw.* At All JIuur* 1JS0 E . 4 S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T . 
?! 
% 
* ! • 
-> •» * -& • : - J - J - X - C - J - K - ^ / 
S%f* ComtmtvHvm Y#gr _ V 
Three-year Day and F o u r - ^ r Evening U.B. Cotfrs*. 
Modified occelerated program avoSoble. 
TERM COMMENCES FEMWAHY 4 * , 1052 
Eoriy inquiry ond EnroUmmot Adrisobtm 
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y. 
N e o r S o r o o g h ffoll * T e l e p h o n e : M A m 5 - 2 2 0 0 
^Basketbal l a t Cit>' C o l l e g e i s in a b a d 
Jjul j tbat i s n ' t T h e main d i f f i cu l ty , T**? 
arernot i n t e r e s t e d in the t e a m a r ^ a r e 
This i s m a i n l y d u e t o t h e 
sport i n t o o u r out-* 
E v e r y t h i 
the c a g e 
not - to-d is tant - fut ure 
Q u i t e 
bj- no t o n l y 
a long b u t 
e n c o u r a g e a rev iva l o f Interes t in J *&e: S t a r t i n g f i v e w a s rifrrio;: * f h e C O a c h Xcxzk&tiTwp a i fe i i-j^yt;.- squad . * 
" a t h l e t i c s mav>sdrne day m the i d o w h t h e h e ^ c h a t h i s O ^ T ) _ ^ ^ P l a y a t t h e offset of 
i p r e d o m i n a n t e l y f reshman-1 a d <Kn 
g a m e due to tack of interest and finances, j pointed a finder at one of the reserves*^riptloning him J n t o j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^
 a B d Boe^bor^of, bo_h 
. ' — •"'•••-.•- I", •' rr-1- - '"•••••" . •^_J_v-„-:-. ^ r ^ t h e . . ^ m e . . A s the i n e a ^ r i e n c e ^ - ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
t r y i n g t h e i r h e s t t o r e v i v e intelPeiSt 
g a m e s a n d b r i n g i n g th*$r fr iends 
root for j the t e a m o n fore ign ground . 
. T h e l e a s t o n e ''could e x p e c t i s support , fxorn, the coaches- ind^ 
Most c o a c h e s a r e friendjiy. he^pjjh^ 
i t e ' t h e press^and in tere s t ed s t u d e n t g r o u p s . H o w e v e r , t h e 
n a m e m e n t o r w h o i s - in a pos i t i on t o d o s o m e t h i n g , wiH hot-
; £qjft H p l m a n h a s in t h e pas t f e w y e a r s j icquired a reputa t ioh o f 
being q u i t e se l f -centered a n d perhaps a bi t c o n c e i t e d . K o w ii t h e t i m e 
however , w h e n t h e Col lege c a n n o l o n g e r , u s e a m a n w h o t h i n k s h e i s 
a b ig - sho t a n d wil l ho t bend o v e r a t leas t a l i t t l e bit t o he lp s o m e o n e . 
A c a s e a t 4 » i n t i s the inc ident that t o o k p l a c e a f t e r the R u t g e r s 
g a m e in K e ^ Brunswick, W e d n e s d a y night—;Threje^>tudents h a d g o n e 
to t h e g a m e /via t h e bus a n d taxi route . T h e g a m e e n d e d s h o r t l y a f ter 
l u a n d t h e next b u s was not due l e a v e N e w B r u n s w i c k unt i l 12^30. 
S ince t h e y h a d n i n e o'clock c l a s s e s - t h e n e x t morning , t h e y w e r e -very 
des irous o f g e t t i n g h o n e a s soon "as p o s s i b l e r a t h e r t h a n w a i t a p -
prox imate ly two hours . ' -x "_- •• . _ 
/ U p o n : - a s k i n g N a t if t h e y could go h o m e o n the t e a m b u s s ince 
tnere w e r e quite a f e w e m p t y s e a t s o n it . t h e y
 i w e r e _ t o k l "everyone j 
Tnustjearn t o paddle his c a n o e , " a n d w e r e l e f t b e h i n d . N i c e g o i n g "Nat"."\ 
• ' •**•{ '• ' " ' ' ' ' - " - . ' ' 
W o u l d i t have been a n y grea t i n c o n v e n i e n c e t o g i v e a f e w loyal I 
City C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s w h o t o o k a g r e a t i n t e r e s t i n their t e a m a break [ 
by - taking t h e m , b a c k to t h e C i t y ? A f t e r a l l , t h e s e a r e t h e k ind that j w a s t h e s i m p l e m a n n e r in w h i c h 
are" w o r k i n g t o k e e p a t h l e t i c s a l ive . 
e n t e r e d t h e c o n t e s t , a h -
T h e y o u t h I s n o longer a gxeert, 
ir^exnerienced kid, but a pollshed-
w h o h a s > b e e n d e s ^ « 
J e r r y Doroerabicfc 
" W e haven' t , h i t o u r s tr ide ye t ," 
th i s y e a r ' s f rosh s q u a d . 
T h e baby B e a v e r s h a v e y e t t o 
j f r e s h m a n h o o p c o a c h Bobby S a n d 
D e s p i t e h i s r a t h e r tneari c o m m e n t . I k n o w t h e t h r e e s t u d e n t s wi l l • s u m m e d up his e a r l y appraisa l o f 
not s t a y a w a y from the g a m e s to sp i t e t h e t r e a t m e n t t h e y rece ived . 
They a r e a b igger credit t o t h e S c h o o l t h a n N a t . 
B y t a k i n g t h e m back h o m e . H o l m a n w o u l d h a v e s e t no precedent , j w i n a g a m e r h a v i n g su f fered three 
Other c o a c h e s a l l ow reporters a n d o t h e r s t o g o a l o n g o n the bus if . s u c c e s s i v e d e f e a t s a t t h e h a n d s of 
they h a v e r o o m . W h y not H o l m a n ? - | ^ ^ <twice> a n d R u t g e r s , but 
. ' ' • — • ; S a n d i s l ook ing f o r i m p r o v e m e n t 
R e m e m b e r o n e th ing N a t . ; T h e r e m a y c o m e a t i m e w h e n y o u i-in t h e n e a r future , a t t r i b u t i n g t h e 
cou&f u s e a favor. A l i e n a t e t h e a f f e c t i o n s of t h e s t u d e n t s a l i t t le more , j e a r l y s e t b a c k s t o t h e t eam's over -
Keep u p y o u r a t t i t u d e that y o u a r e g r e a t a n d ' n o o n e - e l s e count s . B u t ja i l i n e x p e r i e n c e . ' • — • 
don^t c r y w h e n a c h a n g e i s m a d e . - "" _ j _ g 6-5 R o h n y K b w a l s k i a n d 
• -r'.-' " * * • :.*•••' 15-11 G r e g M o s e s f o r m t h e nuc-
ared- tensed T h e p r e s -
f / i i t o l . __. _*__ l w 4 _ , ltvr ^ ,«__*»_,_. j « « c e o f NatN^Hoirhan. w h o w a s 
! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^n'&£r&& s c o u t i n g ' t h e Cohtrnerce sq l i ad toT 
i S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m a t e r i a l f o r h i s u n d e r -TJaocsias J e f f e r s o n H i e h S c h o o l w a s J ^ ^ _. 'J/T' > - . " ' " . • -
u w . M o v c ^ t r i ^ u o u ^ n o . , m a n n e d v a r s i t y , m a y h a v e hadt 
c r e a t e d th i s s i tua t ion but o n c e 
H o w i e B u s s broke t h e ice afiec: 
t h i * c e / m i n u l e s o f score less p l a y by 
. . . . . . . . cor iyert ingl^a f o u l - s h o t fur . t h e 
*&^^s$&$te to p ick u p 
d e » f o r t h e C i t y Co l l ege b a s k e t - Chudnof f h i t for t w o quick b a s k 
b a a s q u a d in i t s va l iant a t t e m p t t o 
rejpinw a por t ion of i%te p r o m i n -
e n c e a n d p r e s t i g e - t h a t i t , h e l d 
prior t o t h e d i sc losures Jdf t h e 
sordid h o o p s c a n d a l . ."""____ 
T h e y o u t h -Ut J e r r y ' DonjershJckT 
the n e w l y s e l e c t e d capta in o f t h e 
B e a v e r h o o p squad . J e r r y ' W A S 
chose*v jus t beTore t h e L a v e n d e r 
took t h e c o u r t to m e e t ' R o a n o k e 
i n t h e first intercol legjate-correest . 
of l u s career . T h e d i s t inc t ion o f 
be ing t e a m c a p t a i n is h a r d l y a 
novel e!xperiehce for the p o p u l a r 
6-2 s o p h o m o r e . J e r r y w a s the, 
t e a m leader of h i s h igh s c h o o l 
d u r i n g h i s j^n1r>r_jjrf>jir^^and h e als£> 
l a s t 
_.< 
year ' s f r e s h m a n c a p t a i n e d 
five. 
A f ine de fens ive p layer a n d a n 
a c c u r a t e s e t shot . Jerry's prune 
hoop v i r tue is his over-a l l c o u r t 
genera l sh ip . A natural " t a k e -
| e s s t o m a k e t h e s c o r e 5-0, t h e n 
l f ieid g o a l s b y S u s s a n d T tftgptrw 
c h a r s e g u y . ^ D c ^ c r s h i c k s f i n e s s e ;
 w i t h . ^ N Y U g ^ , sandwichjed i n 
t ends to-t t io ld his l e s s - exper ienced ! ^ t w e e n b r o u g h t t h e count t o . * * . 
m a t e s in to a m o r e c o h e s i v e unit . : Chudnoff t h e n h i t a g a i n o n a. h o o k 
O D D S »N E N D S . . . Af ter S a t u r d a y njght ' s game- w i t h S t . ! 
Josephs' . I h a v e o n l y one c o m m e n t . . . I*oor S t . John's . . . In all ; 
fairness td">the p l a y e r r - h o w e v e r , it m u s t be s t a t e d tha t t h e y a r e ^ 
h^rT*»r Tft^n th*^" ^""ff^ in t h * gamf* J _ > i i ^ t i 5 h " H n t <- '^< . - N o s i te * 
l e u s of the t eam. K o w a l s k i i s ex -
D u r i n g his h igh school d a y s :
 s n o t a r t d a m o m c n t l a t e r s c o r e d a 
D o m e r s h i c k p layed i n the s h a d o w \ ^ ^ p o i n _ « r t o s e n d the B u s i n e s s 
of A i l -Ci ty s e l ec t i ons B o r i s N a c h - B e a v w _ s o a r i n g to a th i r t een point 
amkin . and D a v e G o t k i n . R e l u c t a n t ^ ^
 t T n e JEwancial F i v e c o i t t u i u e d 
t o s h o o t svnth these t w o a c e sc^r- l^^^n
 u p t h e s core a s t h e y a w e d 
p e c t e d t o d o m o s t of the rebound ] e r s a s . ^ t e a m m a t e s , Jerry con- . ^ ^ c r o w d w i t h i t s - e x c e l l e n t p lay , 
w o r k , w h i l e M o s e s is t h e ~ p W - | f i n e d hirnsetf chiefly to t h e role j ^ ^
 a t t h e e i l d p f t h e first q u a r t -
m a k e r of t h e B e a v e r a t tack . ** " o f t e a m p laymaker a n d a s a r e - j e r l c d 3 0 . 9 The^ PSblanskymen hit"" 
has b e e n c h o s e n v e t for t h e S t . J o h n ' s 3 f Y U . and M a n h a t t a n g a m e s . 7T S a ^ d is c x u e i i i n e u i i i i « w 4 t h - t h e 1 s u l r « a : n ^ d ****** recognit ion.^ ;
 1 2 f o r 2-Tin th i s period- for a p h e n -
~The v a r s i t y has "been depleted t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t N a t H b l m a h c a m e - o t h e r t h r e e pos i t ions , a l t e r n a t i n g ; . A » . a ^ m e m b e r 01 .the City f r o s h - o m t n a l .30Q .average. ^ 
co^-n personal ly t o one of the C o m m e r c e g a m e s and a s k e d four o f _ 6 ^ W a l t T a n n e n b a u m , 6 - 3 M e r v : test- y e a i v D o m e r s h t c k b e g a n t o •• A l t e r f ive m i n u t e s w e r e g o n e 
I>ave P o l a n s k y ' s m e n to c o m e out for the v a r s i t y . . . I wonder if thev Shorr . -B-O" B o b , N a n a s and" 6-1J:take his.jinot-s w t t h - « w r e _ f r e q u e n - in the second q u a r t e r Coach Po i -
a i l t a k e u p h i s o f f e r . .% If any^of t h e m doesn't'.' t h e reason w o u l d '. W a r r e n Goldfarb. . . . , . , -_• '• ; c y a n d - f m i s h e d , the-..season, a s the rans4cy s u b s t i t u t e d a eemple t iy ly -
bfi..very i n t e r e s t i n g . . C i t y Co l l ege sq u a d s h a v e vvon t w e n t y games-
and los t Only six in all spor t s so far t h i s y e a r for a AVinmng per-7 a g a i n s t " tfilEZManhattan"TTrbsH 
T h e y « r l i n k s ; nex t g a m e wil l be ! .J^^_ad' s ^ d i r ^ r 5coj-er 
r h s r t h ^ ^ a n h a t r n ^ ^ 
rentage of .769 The 4 5 Club~~has had bad l u c k tbisV-year' . Both :-. the p r e l i m i n a r y t o the V a r s i t y -
ot t h e tr ips they "have organizedT h a v e bjeen to g a m e s in w h i c h / t h e M i t c h e l l F i e l d t u s s l e S a t u r d a y 
Beaver v a r s i t y p l a y i n g w a s b e a t e n . - — _ "V^rj ight a t t h e Mairi G y m . 
j n e w t e a m . "These boy.s. proved- t o . 
y_,^bo-<_Ckite me-xpcri«nced as t h e V-'U?-. 
has m a s t e r e d t h e - t echnique of l e t s s p a r k e d by Bernie Tuchrnan, 
t a k i n g - a proportionately; suf f i c i ent w h o ta l l i ed 15 points , b e g a n to 
number oi s h o t s w h i l e st i l l m a i n - n a p i o w the g a p . P l a y wa»< very 
ta in ing his p i a y m a k i n g at tr ibutesr i;ai;«cd at t h i s po i iu but the C i t y . 
J e r r y M p r e s e n t l y in his s e c o n d ; forces s t i l l m a n a g e d to w a l k oft 
y e a r at—City l&tvi is major ing - in ! t h « c o u r t - a t ' h a ^ t i m * r w i t h a s*>m-
accoufUtn?. _._ J martdiug^-^r^l lead. 
• — , M . • • - • . . 1 , . . , • • • _ . . • • ••"' 
— r — ^ 
ver 
C a p t u r i n g e ight o f a possXEIS 
jten f i r s t - p l a c e f inishes , a. power-
pal C i t y C o l l e g e v a r s i t y s w i m m i n g ' 
[aggregat ion o u t s w a m _ art* under 
breast s t roke , re -a n d 2 0 0 - y a r d 
s p e c t i v e l y . -^  
Ther "team's s t r e n g t h w a s re 
v e a l e d in i t s cornplete m a s t e r y of 
7 
manned B r o o k l y n Pol>-tech s q u a d l j the f r e e s t y l e e v e n t s - A n all-
[53-31, in t h e season ' s c u r t a i n - ; f r e s h m a n un i t , c o m p o s e d of 
raiser. " S a t u r d a y afternpoo—at t h e j C h a r l e s S c h l i c h t hern lei n. J a y Glat", 
[t 'ptown swimmiTig pooK Coach \ F r e d Vice< ini a n d H o w a r d 
Aider's y p u n g s t e r s will p l a y host f S c h l b e r m e r , 
College. T h u r s d a y 
Efecte4^ <-
^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e i T o All-MerCoiiference Eleveta 
L e n Esr ig , K e n B e n n e r t a n d J i m T h r e e m e m b e r s ' o f City's m e t r o - titio;*. H i s t i n a l t w o vscorev'"werr? 
K e a t i n g w e r e i n s t r u m e n t a l i n pre- po i i tan c h a m p i o n s h i p s o c c e r t e a m I t h a dec id ing marg in in the B e a v -
v e n t i n g a c o m p l e t e C i t y rout , w i n - j w e r e , elected" to pos i t ions o n t h e 
n ing in the good t i m e of 4 :18 . ; l ^ ^ A ^ i - M e t r o p o l i t a n squad. -
T h e lone w e a k n e s s *l K\n& year ' s £ d o z i e E k w u n t f e , John K o u t -
B e a v e r s<juad appeared^quite c o n - sat i tanou Hr.d Hears- P i n c ^ o w e r 
*at. game—Tech p e r - ; s p i e u o u s l y in 
I to M a n h a t t a n 
ia t 2 . 
. I n w h a t m a y he t e rmed ,a t e a m 
['•Lclbry, th ir teen C i t y Coi iege rner-
r
-"-en contr ibuted points t o t h e 
the divtng- e\-ent ,-\Vciv **fe 
f o r m e r s in -t he ir ' r e s p e c t i v e free— | vvhere Bernie Lloyd, so le .d iver "Uvi-nd •;• 
s t y l e d i s t a n / e s o f -50 . 10<J. 2 2 0 and j of the t e a m , garnered one pojnt in e l even . 
IJ 
>-d to represent 4 he-
rr- *h<- lucal A i l - S t a r 
e r s . ^ 0 ' v i c t o r y against P r a t t , 
N e w l y e l e c t e d Co-capia in . Pin -
z o w e r w a s a c c l a i m e d because of 
h i s hurt l ing and agkres ive piay 
f rom thf* left h;ri0>it<rk po=.i».i«>ti. 
K e y n o t e of The//-».'«fCtiun3 w >> n 
440 yards . 
T h e e*.*e^-e.\c£tir.-_ 3«X»->ard rried-
!ey r e l a y f^-am corksiitin? of ^iji-rn 
|b*-aver's l a r g e tof.al" score / H o w - -fcCIcir.. Vic. F u l a d o s s a aiui HCii5ard 
'erb t h e r e 'was *£o iacLc of indi--^Schlvyermer. v.on hy vrvM>-ijjpool 
['•-dual aeh ieven icnrs . ' l e n g t h s to c'onciudr- the h a m e 
V e t e r a n s N o r m K l ^ - l n a n d Vic ; s/ .uad's scoring f o r ' t h e day. 
--^adossa e a s i l y ox.tai="tarfcCed tht»ir Ai-'ho'i.^h t^"rc!ass=-d . tFnou^houl 
••ai«' in the .200-yard bac-K s troke >rnost of trv- a:i\--:r.oo-::'s 't<.-?iv:r,e.>. 
Kk' 
> " > < ; 
placing'th_jd. . Tht^team's prospec t s Kfyutsii.-'Cj.'^x.;, 
:of os-es haijiing s t r o n g N Y U and ish^-d w.^^id i-r: t--
r'ordharn squads iir the race lor- se , er; euul-s. 
Tfi' tr.et t i t le are dependent , on three rire--
iiiVdit".^ a d t ^ u a t e div ing talent . vital or. 
- A s a re^uJt, (.'oaeii Jack Rider His e::r':-
h-i.s i s sued an urgent plea lor a l l fin,->k.>v. •: 
p;--o-.|jeeti'v e d r . e i s t o report to h\r\\ >h'„- ,:r--.* ;•;; 
a! l\\r.- I'ritov'.'Ti pow! ^M.ti\. :>.<\\- :•?-. <. 
a toj-v, a : d / fin-
up:-. S C O H I I L ; v.i"rh 
._;: 1 i J e o;; i y' t a K red 
».-.:• ch .~'(_al w a s a. 
-e e-iv.\^~ in t h e 
-".i:r..- arid v.as 
• e! oi'i Kir.cjsmaii 
H- :::': Me' cbrrr[>e-
tio f o r # t h c gtiMJitijp i^' 
i ua 11 y capa b i </ I V*T~ 
IS.WA L<:kii.id u'Mjji :*•- -•• 
of irratt. 
S< v e 1 Hi k«/> ; . ' . : : . -
f m i u . t h e \<:-i-r:) :\it:^.. 
\'*:m L»e i^ndo . . \ : i - A 
h'XCk. i i 'OJT, LI. -y-.-k; • !. 
I ' n . .-.iint 1, i-l .'.":• 
: l ; * ; i . • >. ; w * e » > •. -
J ~ . : S . wl . 
Flaying frost to a rtai^tfarfded no£t>UA paw^eihoo9e that 
has^ost but ' " — - -
How tHe^inichtv have farfbti* 
Outhtstied, outshot. outscored, outr^bounded, outplayed and, most important of aE. 
City ConpyJwsteptfwH fcain ^tn&s^LM^J^^S^^^^^^^^^^^ 
bands of a pent-up St. Joseph's College five at tbe victors' Alumni Memonal TJeMhoase 
night. The Beavers1 record is now three games woo, andone lost- It w^sonty ^ 
the sixth victory for the Pldla-
delpbians in 22 meetings with 
theLavender. and it is doubtful 
that any Hoiman •quad has ever 
looked as inept against tbem as 
tbe currentwew. 
Qui iniiiterorered with their 
beat ureapoR—-the fast 
tbe Beavers were completely at 
the mercy of their foe no later 
-than six minutes after the game 
bad began/ At this juncture t b e S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H season. 29-2. faffing to _ 
Howies already led by a score of . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M
 v i c t o r ^ te „ , weight class. b i s 
and forwards Jim Desmond and ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M ™ T ~ - bringing the Bea^- _; Ln tfae 123 lb dash. Jack <5e-
John Hughes netted 13 of t n e s e . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ B er record to 1-L was m direct sund bardfcr had 
- It was not untQ eight 
and 20 seconds bad i^dBefl awray ^^^^^^Bg^^^^^^^^^^^M W H I tne maonen garnemi a adversary, 
that City scored from tbe field. ^ ^ ^ • H | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H victory in every dhnsion/except a half-nelson crotch bold to pin 
Jerry Gold driving 1st to lay one ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B oae. Ironically, tbe two points him. ^ 
op- Tbe only other Beaver has- HIHBSSSSSSBSSBVSSBVBBBVSSVBS9I were scored by 167-pounder Jim Not fanmg much better 
ket of tbe opening period, Bobby '—"- / > ^ « d i Wasssa Farlekas in the iratisl match of the 19&1 Jr. Met 
cut tbe Hawks ¥ 1 ^ j , , , . r > ^ l ? » f l » T ^ W » « M s f ^ ^ . - T - W * A Waltaer wasstfnned by 6:18 with 
tso ten points,. 21-XV- n&€fM,V09 M%-1?tt>C JL CUMWl AjrUMxlS * baH-ndfessn Jwr-arm in tbe 130 
•parently t h e actwuen-pe- —~>^-l.'' - * • - _ _ _ ' B». division. 
..tsjiite^***^ T*In2*>A 4^**™ *>******+****> "• H 7 ™ Jb^»^osld^ capfarin ** 
- Walt 
Gym, would certainly 
logical candidate for the 
the City men 
is las befef that I 
Mindly. G-3.. form the nucleus of 
XM9 
XJarinc this time S t Joe steadily 
rolled up the score, with tbe set 
of Pestuond and Don 
good for & total of ten 
acing the Hawk* to a 
34-17 -double-up of City At the 
half. 
ntset of tbe second half 
little improvement in 
Beaver fortunes. ,Five consecu-
tive baskets by tbe borne team 
in the first three and a half 
minutes, three on sets by Hughes. 
kitted any remaining Lavender 
hopes.. TBy-she^end of the third 
quarter. Su JoeU-huid.. 52-3G, ~~ 
Big Doogan. heki "pretty much 
in check since the opening BJO-
naents "of, th-? game, broke out 
with eight markers in the fourth 
quarter to help ran. the score 
to an amazing 6&3T with just 
over a minute remaining, but a 
final flurry of City i scoring 
helped make the final: scor- a 
bit |ess demoralizing. * 
."
 :
 "_' - By «Jfc«rt 
City College's rifle team g^sii»d Its ^ i r d xa^nsecurhpe 
v%cto&y of "the atajou %$ iiaywiiig IIWJJ a \~^ 
last Friday afternoon -^v 
score of 1387 to 2331. Sgt. Joe 
Taylor's undefeated riflemen 
^fZZfi £y^^ Jp,_u_M(^-r,1 were- led by sharp shooting Al 
Moss who taBed a 285. ~— 
Emanuel Policandritas «*d The other City marksmen who 
Henry Pinczowerr ^wo^of tbe^xc»ulrujuted to the scoring 
mainstays of this year's metro-
politan championship s o c c e r 
team,, have been elected co-eap-
taim f or tbe 1832 season. 
Poiicandritus, a fullback; was 
one of the bulwarks of thp «oc^ 
pennen's sterling defense. Pinc-
zower. a halfback, is best re-
roemoereo: for scoring llw ueCioV 
at 
Vito 
1*1 i rtHL'HUy I B l < 7 n d 
the foB 
defeated by tbe 
both of tbe 
kerNZTS. Henry CThamakin. 277. 
and "Beet Meyer, who also scored 
a 277. Tn^^IJons. who previtnailj' 
had. won their only 'other match 
by defeating SSew Tork Univer» 
sityv'" were~~'led ny John Russo 
w- ho racked up a 280 score. 
*r»w» T ^ a ^ v ^ w rJntrjTxtm rTitfH>t R l t t > 
157 and 177 
log by 
l^bnnie was pitted 
Strunk. 1S60 State 
Senior Met Champ in 
'5L Morty*s opponent was not 
any easier as be was taken by 
•SO and 
this year's Metropolitan champ 
.in his division. = *—• 
xng goal in the-crucial Brooklyn 
College match which virtually 
assured the Beavers of their first 
Met title in the fonx years of tbe 
League's existence- \ 
Both juniors, -the veteran-per-
formers will provide a sturdy 
nucleus upon which Coach.Wer-
ner Rothschild can build for the 
coming wsasaax. ~ 
gers at 2"*ew Bruswick Saturday 
afternoon. 
The Braver frosfa fared no bet-
ter thaii the varsity. 
played pro ball 
tfae Jfew I fork 
Joe Carrier, and 6-3 M1H Conlona 
^54 l>efeat* Roosevelt ^52, 3 8 -
OnGAen's Basket in 1MB Semi-Finak 
s--
.gers Asked 
T0 loin War shy by JVa* Holman 
l^t-HHdlman, coach of -
CCNY basketball team, offered 
f c ^ tneinbers of Dave Polansky*s 
Commerce cagers an opportunity 
Ur^ jofpr the ranks of the depleted 
viuasity. ^ This surprise jnove by 
Ckiacfcf HolmatT-took place in Han-
sen Hall Friday night between 
balyes of the Busioess Beavers-' 
NTU Coniraerce ganie which th^ 
BVavets won 73-40. i.' / 
'" Tine four players are. J2^-cap-
ta|p Howie Buss. Jack Cbudnoff. 
BernSe Lazarus and Irwin List. 
Hobnan made it clear that he 
was Intecested in thf?s^  four boys 
and asked them if they would 
thev come uptown and work-out with 
the^team so that he could have a 
better look at them. He also 
stated that the boys were in no 
way obligated to teave the Cotn-
merce five and that the decision 
is solely up to themselves to 
make. 
Buss, €f-2^ r center, was the 
team's fading scorer last season. 
Lazarus and Chudnoff, watch-
charm guards for the Polansky-
men. are fine all around fkjormen 
possessing good set shots. List, a 
newcontter to the squad, is 6-3. a 
good boardxnan and has a fine 
variety of shot .^ -
A set shot by Eli Cohen with 
only live seconds remaining to 
play sent the defending champ-
ion Post *54 quintet into the 
finals of the 1MB tournament" 
Cohen's basket capped a stirring 
Post rally that., saw tbe victors 
come from behind and -defeat 
Koosevelt "32, last year's final-
ists, in an overtime thriller 38-
36 Thursday in Hansen HalL 
-Behind during almost the en-
tire game, Post tied *be score 
30 seconds before the tnd of the 
regular- playing time, as 
Fuchs successfully convei'tea a 
free throw. 
^Post took the lead early in 
the overtime period for the^first 
tinae in the entire game as^w*il-
lie Creenbaum sank a jump 
snot. *" 
Both lives played possession. 
ball during tbe overtone- period 
in order to keep, the ball for 
one last shot. However, several 
traveling violations were called 
ntnring tbe ,_f$ve-minute extra 
period because of tbe players* 
anxiety under tbe constant pres-
sure. - Cohen's game winning 
basket was_made af£er Post bad 
held the ball foralmost a minute. 
Boosev-elt took a commanding 
lead enxiy^ax tbe sjBn>e, leading 
by as xaucfa as seven points at 
I intervals during the first 
half. Shortly before the end of 
the half. Post diostatsbed the 
advantage and tfijtjr trailed by 
only four points, 23-19, at the ia-
teroiission. -
Shortly before the end of the 
third period.^Rost minagyd to 
tie tne score*for the fbvt tune. 
Early in the fourth " period 
P>>st was considerably hampered 
when its "big man" Senford Bel 
chmski fouled out. - . 
The high scorer once again 
was Cohen with 13 points. Croen-
baom was rustaer-vp with Muvl 
tallies. ~' ' ; 
> Tor the losers. Ted Turket^  
garnered nigh scoring honors 
with 11 markers. Bill lOemm 
and Al Mantis followed With] 
june paints^  «ach, - ; . . . 
The other seed-final between 
the Goiioiiwnes and the Dutch-
men hmd to be postponed until 
Thursday at 12:30 because ther^ 
was not enough time left duel 
to the overtime period of"thd 
Post-Roosevelt JbJt^  
1
 The final day for-the -l?mz| 
Pong tourney wiU also be Thurs-
day, Howie Artz. Larry Pollock 
Joel Ross and Bob Schenck ar i 
the winners of the past €okir\ 
weeks of ping pong matches. 
